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an 
May Draft Youths 
19 Raise Army 
To 7,500,000 
Men in 1943 

High Command Asks 
Congress to Hasten 
Through Draft Bill 

\VA HING'l'ON, (A P )-
Speeding hearin!!,s on thl' bill to 
draft 18 I1nc1 19-year-olds, COn
gress heard the American Jligh 
command disclose plans yester· 
day to begin caUing up these 
yoUtllS in December , to weed out 
pre!ent soldiers com;idered jn
tjpnble of cal'ryi ng the terrific 
burden of modet'n Will', and to 
raj e the al'my 's total strellg'th 
to 7,500,000 men in ] 943. . 

It, was a Iso disclosed that scl
eetive , ervice plans to call up 
100,000 men with dependent 
wiVe:! next month, bul hopes, if 
the new bill to draft youths is 

men wit hchildren until late in 
1943, 

. From Secretary of War Stimson, 
from General George C. Marshall, 
chief of staff, and from Admiral 
Ernest J. King, fleet commander
in.chief, came urgent appeals to 
StIIIte and house commi ttees to 
aP1l1'uv1! the tlew draft bill quickly. 

It wu Slimson who revealed 
lhe 7,500,000 man loa1, which 
eompares with an army of 4,
%51,000 men at present and 
which would be almost twice 
the sl&e of the army at the end 
eI World War No.1. 
General Marshall told the senate 

military committee the arm y 
would send men considered physi
cally unfit, and was investigating 
the possibility of releasing num
bers of older men when the youths 
enter the service. 

The average of the combat army, 
he warned, "has risen to a point 
not at all acceptable to the war 
department." One division he cited 
had an average age of 26 in June, 
27, in July and 30 in August. 

On a recent visit to a 2.500 
bed hospital at Fort Bran, N. 
C., be said, he was shocked to 
fiDd so many "old men" there. 
Those men, he said, were a 

purden, not an addition to the 
army. Even in amphibious divis
ions, which will be called upon to 
do "the toughest kind of fighting," 
he had found 38-year-old privates. 
. Alked by Senator Hili (D
.\Ia) whether passage of the 
)IeIIdlDg bill would .. take the 
ItraIn oft older men," he said: 

"I am look in" into it to see 
what we can do about getting 
Ibem back home. Not only about 
"tllnr them back. but how 
'IIetly we can get tbem baek." 
Meanwhile, a provision in pend

illl legislation requiring that the 
IB-and-19 year olds be given 12 
months' training before gOing into 
combat appeared certain to be 
deleted because of the army's ob
jections that it would tie its hands 
In possible emergencies. 
I 

NEW SUB CHASER IS FAST, TOUGH, UNDETECTABLE Reds Repulse 
J ank Attacks 

Believe Nazi Troops 
In Stalingrad Region 
Waiting for Assistance 

Government Purchase 
Of Motorists' Excess 
Tires Begins Today 

To Create National 
Reserve in Attempt 
To Keep Cars Rolling 

MOSCOW, Thursday (APl,-The WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
red army, fighting in the welcome government will begin purchasing 
chill of an approaching winter, motorists' "excess" tires today in 
repulsed severa I more tank-sup- an etfort to create a huge national 
ported German attacks in the stockpile to keep America rolling. 
StaUngrad and Caucasian areas Details of the purchase plan 
yesterday without yielding ground, were announced yesterday by the 
the Soviet command annotmced 
early today. 

Little Chaol'e 
For the second straight day the 

oUice ot price administration in 
connection with nation-wide gaso
line rationing which limits each 

communique reported no signiii- private car to five tires. 
cant change in the general situa- Finance Program 
tion. The German shock troops 
apparently were in a state of 
temporary exhaustion or were 

The defense supplies corpora-
tion has advanced $150,000,000 to 

h61dinll back lor replertishment or finance the program, and dellig
to switch to another theater. nated 160 warehQuses throughout 

Two companies ot nazis were 
reported to have been killed, and the country as delivery poInts. The 
live German guns, seven machine- Railway Expre agcmcy w1l1 col
gun pOsitions, and three dugouts led the tIres and transPort them 
~estroyed by one SovIet unlt op- to the warehouses. 
erating inside the ruined city 
where the enemy's attacks have 
notic;eably faltered within the Jast 
wee!\:. 

Local BaUles 
Here are two views of the Sea Skimmer, new type or submarine chaser, Inveu~d by t\ptolne .. Galjia N!}rthwesl of lhe cily only 
of Providence, R. r .. and made almost entirely of ply wood. Tbe Sea I Skimmer has an aston I hlnl' ma- "battles of local importance" oc
neuverabUlty and cannot be detected by a submarine. It carries rOl\.r depth charres, a :W-JUn\. Oel'llkon curred, wi th the, RusSians iendina 
cannon and a macbine I'un. The Sea. Skimmer can be ca.rrled abaud Iarne. ve~sels as ea91~ as a lUeboat. oft an attac~ by t"l'0 infantry 
Top view shows Sea Skimmer's two-man crew mann In, its' lunl .• 'J,.ower photo shows the Sea Skhnm,r companies which lost '100 men, the 
tearing alon&, at a 50-mlle-an-hour clip. • ... " I • communique said. Nazi prisoners 

While gasoline rationing puts a 
limit only on the number ot tires 
for each car, DSC also will pur
chase tubes which motorists de
sIre to sell. 

Un.der OPA reJUlations, gaso
line rations wlll be issued to pri
vate cars only a~ter own rs list 
all tires by serial num\!eJ' and 
ceftily they bave no more than 
live tlre~ lor each NIt'. III ttle 
already-rationed east, the certifi
cation will be required tor con
tinuous use of Coupon bOoks. 

~ .. --;~.'-,----;---:: .. -- ~~. - -- 'also were t9~n in tnls area where 

tA.'-llk - CI - 'N' . 10 <!Jle'; S5' De/a' /y' ~~~' dd~~~~~ia~e t~~e:~' ~~~ v v ~'I I e a I m s e.~P. ! I .' ' ~:!~O~~p~~c~o~~~. dominated Rus~ 

In -Opening Allied Second Fron' 
Allies Hammer Two Touhy MO~Slers : r But Declares 

Escape Into Indiana, II 
Kiel Sub Base One in Female Garb . Hiller Cannot 

, ., 

LONDON (AP)-Some hund- Conquer Reds 
WASHINGTON (AP.)-Back 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7 p,m.-The civil air patrol 
will meet in room 108, law 
building, 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-The aux
iUary policemen will assemble 
in room 3, public junior high 
school, to hear an · address by 
John P. Flynn, FBI represen
tative. 

All corps members who have 
n\lt filled out enrollment cards 
are urged to do so as soon as 
possible at any on the meet
ings. 

Heavy Penalties 
OPA said the maximum penally 

for false certification was a fine 
of $10,000 and a ten-year prison 
term. Except in the east, regls
tration for gasoline rations will 
begin in schOOlhouses November 
9, with rationing going into effect 
November 22. 

"Tires obviously fit only for 
scrap" may be sold to scrap rub
ber dealers, but DSC is the only 
lega I market for usable tires and 
tubes. 

It's no trick · to sell tires to the 
government, Henderson said. All 
the owner has to do is call or write 
the Railway Express agency-office 
nearest his home, and a truck will 
be sent to pick up the til'es. 

reds of bombers, including many 
of Britain's biggest dynamite car
riers, gave the German naval and 
submarine base at Kiel one oi it:; 
most destructive blastings of the 
war Tuesday night, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Two-ton "block busters" sprink
led with incendiaries smashed 
among the dockyards and ship
building facilities, leaving large 
fires and flying debris, pilots re
ported . 

HAMMOND, Ind. (AP)-Two 
desperadoes 0 f the "terrible 
Touhy" gang which escaped last 
week from Stateville prison at 
Joliet, IU., forced a Chicago al
torney at gun point to drive them 
from Chicago into Indiana. 

Charles Kal of Chicago told po
llce that he picked up what ap
peared to be a man and woman 
hitch-hiking in Chicago. 

from his globe-girdling tour, Wen
dell L. Willkie coo {erred with Pres
Ident Roosevelt Jast night and 
I!merged from the White House 
still s~icking to his stand that 
there had been needless delay in 
opening a second front. 

German-Italo Breach Reported 

Meanwhile, in daylight yester
day, Spitfire patrols attacked a 
freight and workshops near Lan
nion in northern France, and dam
aged two minesweepers off the 
French coast, while Beautighters 
attacked German motor torpedo 
boats off tbe Dutch coast. 

It was lbe 70th raid on Kiel 
since September, 1939, but the 
tirst in nearly six months-a per
iod which has seen the steady de
velopment of new RAF' bombing 
techniques and bombers in massed 
aerial blows at German war re-
sources. 

Kallater identified the pair from 
Hamond police photographs as 
Matthew Nelson, 40, and Edward 
Darlak, 32, of the Touhy band. 
Darlak, said Kal, was masquerad
ing as a woman. 

Darlak brandished a gun after 
they entered his car, Kal said, and 
ordered him to drive to Gary 
wbere Nelson got out. Then Dar
lak ordered Kal to drive back to 
Hammond and he alighted, com
manding the attorney to drive on 
or be shot. 

Altbough he said that in his 
judgment "Germany wlU never 
conquer Russia," he hammered 
away again at the second front 
theme in a session with reporters. 

Asked whether he thought there 
had been "needless delay,': he said 
that was the conclusion that might 
be drawn trom what he sa.ld at 
Moscow and what he was saying 
last night. 

. 
As Himmler 'Visits' Mussolini 

Says Nazis Suspicious 
Of Junior Partner's 
Attitude Toward U.S. 

LONDON (AP)-Reports of a 
widening rift between Germany 
and Italy came from neutral Eur
opean capitals yesterday as Hit
ler's gestapo strongarm chief vi
sited Rome and conferred at 
length with ~ussoUni in what 
seemed obviously to be something 
more than a social call. 

copies ot the speech were being 
dropped by British or American 
planes operating over UaUan ter
ritory from Mediterranean bases. 

The currency of reports of 
straioed relations between Berlin 
and Rome sUiiested that it was 
lnore likely that Mussolini was on 
'the carpet betore the man whose 
ieatapo is charged with keepin'g 
Italy tQeing the mark. 

little Change 
IOWA: Not maeh ehan .. e 1.0 

~ratve toda)' 
and tomorrow. 

VOLUME XLID NUMBER 19 

WA HI r TON, (AP)-The .Japane. e landed heavy rein
forcement on Guadalcanal in the olomon early ~' e terday, and 
indications Is t night w re that a major bllttle WI1S impending, 
if not actually begun, b tween Ih strengthen d enemy and tllC 

marines , pearhE'ading the American offensivl' in the . outhwest 
Pacific. 

Announcement of the enemy IlInding WIIS made by the navy de
partm Ilt last night in a pecial communiqn based on r ports re
ceived up to 6 :30 p.m., central war time. 

The communique also t'el?ort d that Japanese warsbips had bOn)
barded the · American airfield and shore in tallations 011 the stra· 
t ~ic islllnd two nights before the landings were tmdertaken. 

The e bold operations were carried out lice . fully by the de
terminE'd enemy despite the fact that only la t weekE'nd a U. S. 

* * * 
American S~bs Sink 
Heavy Pacific Cruiser 

Boasts Total of Jap 
Ship Casualties to 18 
In 2 Days of Activity 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Ameri
can submarines operating in Ja-
panese dominated waters of the 
western Pacific have sunk an 
enemy heavy cruiser and foul' 
other vessels and damaged three 
more, one of which probably 
sank, the navy reported yesterday. 

Disclosure of the undersea suc
cesses raised the total of enemy 
ship casualties otticially an
nounced in two days to 18, of 
which 11 shipll were sunk, two 
probably sunk and live damsg d. 

Those sunk included two heavy 
cruisers, destruction of which at 
least partially avenged the loss of 
three American heavy cruisers an~ 
nounce(1 by the navy three dllY 
ago as having been sunlc at the 
outset of the Solomon island cam
paign in August. 

The recent {ecord occasioned 
considerable satisfaction in naval 
quarters here on the ground that 
such attrition of Japan's nlival 
strength must inevitably increase 
the enemy's difficulties In main
tainrng his extended supply line 
protecting his bases scattered over 
the central, western and south
western Pacific. 

Navy men expressed the opmion 
that there was undoubtedly a 
dramatic story behind the destruc
tion of the cruiser, which is ('on
sidered a most formidable target 
for submarine attack. 

House Group Okays 
Stabilization of Rents 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Broad 
legislation authorizing and direct
ing the president to stabilize all 
rents, commercial as well as resi
dential, and hotel rates through
out the United States. and its pos
sessions was approved speedily 
yesterday by the hou e banking 
committee. 

No opposition developed in the 
committee after James F. Byrnes, 
economic stablllzation director, 
appealed for action on the ground 
that uncontrolled rents had risen 
as much as 200 per cent in !\ome 
places. 

Leaders planned to call the bill 
up in the house for passage to
morrow under procedure requir
ing unanimous consent for its con
sideration. 

crtli. er·de troy r ta~k force had 
repelled a landing attempt and I 
mashed eight Jap ships while 

marineR had fOllght to advanced 
po itioUlj on the edge of the 
northernmost section of the is· 
land where the enemy troopRllrc 
concentrated, 

The latest landtn ... were made 
on the coast of this .. me sec
tion. Whether they were op
posed by U. S. army, navy and. 
marine alrcra" stationed on 
Guadalcanal wa not stated In 
the communique. Neither was 
there any mention of the Ja
panese surface veaels havlnl' 
been engared by American 
ship,s durin.. their bombard
ment. 
The seriousness with which the 

navy viewed the enemy's latest 
maneuvers was emphasized by 
the speed with which they were 
announced. Almo t invariably in 
the past activities in the Solomons 
have not been disclosed until at 
least two or three days after they 
occurred. 

'Moreover, the Japanese acti
vitie of themselves· containt'd a 
grim ne\v signlficance not hereto
lore attached to theh' movemen1s 
in the southwest Pacific archipe; 
lego. 

So far as has been &IlIlounced 
they have noC. heretofore suc
ceeded in aetuaUy bombardln( 
the airfield and main installa
tions In the American portion of 
the Island, although there have 
been sporadic attempts to do so 
by submarInes and occasional 
destroyers. 
Another fact which the com

munique made clear was that the 
troops landed this morning ('ame 
from transports CQvered by naval 
units which undoubtedly meant 
the Japanese got not only men 
but also artillery .. nd suppUes 
ashore. Lack of artillery is re
ported to have been one of their 
main weaknesses. 

New Guinea Battle 
Increases Tempo 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Tbursday 
(AP)-Heavier !i,htlng has de
veloped in lhe Owen Stanley 
mountains where Australian troops 
are engaged in driving toward the 
north shore of New Guinea, an 
aWed communique said tpday. 

The increased scale of the action 
amid the jungle covered peaks 
north ot Myola was accompanied 
by air attacks in the Wairopi area, 
behind the Japanese front lines, 
and against Lae, an enmy shore 
base in New Guinea some 150 
miles northwestward from the 
scene of the principal flahting. 

Roger Touhy and seven other 
convicts, including Darla and Nel
son, have been sought by police 
through the midwest since their 
prison break. 

Clad in a battered hat and a 
blue suit plainly showing the ef
feets of his 31,000-mile journey, 
Willkie announced in a fOrnlal 
statement that he would now de
vote himseU to "making carefut, 

III... I crystal-clear reports to the Ameri-
IAI1p oyer. May ~ake /- C ' can. people." 

German 81UPlclon 
As a possible clue to the topic 

of discussion between Heinrich 
Himmler and )] Duce, reports 
which filtered out ot the axis 
camp indicated strongly that Ger
many has grown iIlcreasingly sus
picious ot her junior partner's at
titude toward 'the United States. 

WHERE JAPS Mf4 Y SOON ATTACK 
Revolt Spreads 
In Nati-Croatia ' ~justments of Wage. Police Guard Roving German Ex- onsular, do:?!O~n!~~~ ~~tc~,:u~u:e ~ 

: Without WLB Approval Minus Credentials, at Chilean Vacation Spot ::tk:t~lr"be:.::e-!h~:V: ~:~ 
'VASHINGTON (AP)-The war 11$, IDcludlDl- public olllcla .. , 

labOr board announced yesterday are ,oln" &0 have &0 .tret4lh our 
that employers may make indivi- SANTIAGq, Chile (AP)-Dr. President Juan Antonio Rios of muselea and our mJn4a before 
dual wage adjustments without Hans Borchers, former German ChUe then postponed a visit to we win!' 
ill approval if such adjustments consul aeneral in New York who the United States which he had He said he based his appeal for 
fill within certain prescribed Um-' turned up in Chile without dip- plaaned at the invitation of Presi- a second Iront on an analysis of 
ltatlons set forth in a board or- lomatic or consular credentials, dent Roosevelt. the recommendations of military 
de\', 1 was reported yesterday under It was understood that three leaders of Britain, RussIa, China 

The order stated that the board pollce guard at the seaside resort men arrested last week as Ger- and the United States. And be 
"further finds that adjustments of Zapallar where U.S. Amba888- man spies and refused permission told reporters he \lad had consider
Of waies made under this order dor Claude G. Bowers usually to enter Argentina would be sent able experience in judging recom
IiJould not result in any substan- spends his Chilean summer vaca- to custody in Zapallar, a Pacific mendations of technical expert.. 
till increase of the level of costs tions. • shore vacation spot north of Val- He had his own ideas where a 
-S shall not turnish a basis Surveillance was placed over paraiso. The three were named second front should be opened, 
tither to increase price ceilings the roving German soon after as Allied Kleiber, Ludwia Russ he said, but he kept it to hlrmeU. 
Of eotnmOdity or service involved Undersecretary of State Sumner and Wilhelm Dorbach. The man who oppo~ President 
QI' to resist otherwise just[(iable Welles in a speech in the United I Borchers was ousted from the Roosevelt in the 1940 elections, 
reduction In such price ceilings." States accused Chile and Arlen- United States in 1941 when the as the republican party's presiden-

Reported among the Unders 
that fed the flames of this distrust 
were: 

l-lta!7'11 )lermlulGlll for the 
landing of Myron C. Taylor's plane I 
in Rome, facilitating the recent 
visit by President Roosevelt's 
special envoy to the Vatican tor 
talks with the Pope; 

Z-U. 8. A&aor.e), General 
Francis Biddle's announcement 
that after Oct. 19 the 800,000 Ita- I 

lians in the United States no : 
longer 'Vould ' be under reatric
lions as enemy aliens. 

[I] • MAIM J~PAIUU eASES 

,. 

S'OLOMON 

.SLANDS 

BERN, SwjtzerIanq (f.P).--;FoI
Jowers of Dr. Vladimir Mac4k, 
Croatian peasant leader, have re
volted against the lovernment of 
Dr. Ante Pavelic and fightlnt is 
now raging in the nazi-created 
state of Croatia, Yugoslav circles 
said last night. 

An army of about ",000 pea
sants was said to be attackinll the 
khakI-uniformed Ustachl, the mi
litia which Pavelic developed trom 
the handful of Fascist-incUaed 
Croatians whom he trained ",bile 
in exile in Italy. 

tina of permitting axis operations German consulates there were tial Qomlnee, circled the world in 
l' U. 8, Survlvol'lI Ploked Up against shipping of the united closed by federal order, and was 50 days as the chief el[ecutiv~'11 
BUENOS AIRES (AP)-The nations. returned to Oermany v\a the 11.s. personal repreaentatwe. He v14lted 

t'lain of the Argentina tanker Welles did not name Chile and naval transport West Point In July the middle east, Russia and Ch~, 
1LQta Cruz radioed to maritime of- Argllntina, but he referred to two of that year. , arriving in Washin,ton In thf late 
III:la1s yesterday that he had South American countries main- He was known as an associate afternoon. Then, for an hour and 
Plckect up 18 survivors of a tor- talninll relations with the axis, of Fritz Weidemann,. former Gee": a haU,' he gave what he desCrIbed 
Pedceci United States ship ott the and Chile and Arlentina are the I man consul general at San Fran:- as very frank observations .nd 

PI)'cboloticai Warfare ~==~i~~~~II;iiiii~~=~111 BIddIe disclosed in WashiOltoO 
that copies of his Columbus day 
IIddress announclnl the decision , 

They are fi,hlin, independently 
of the insurgent torces which 
General Draja Mihailovlc has been 
leadin, In the Yugoslav moun
tains Since ttle capitulation of the 
Yu,oslav army In April, 1941, 

There wu no indic.tlon when 
the orlanlzed oppoeltlon . to the 
Pavellc IOvemment started, b,-t 
recent information leaking oul of 
the Balka.. hu showed th.t 
trouble hu been developln,. ~e~t cout of South America, .only such nations. __ clsco. _ . _ . ~_..' conclusions to the president. 

were bein, dropped in Italy .. • nil Ceatral ....... ilia, 41.......... a pWalble pincer move .. ' the 
psycholollical warfare move and 'Ja,..."" ma, laweb III an at&empt .. enah ihe United 8 ..... MarIne 
were expected to have "tremen- 'prrIIoD on Gutaleanat Ialand ., Ule BoIomona lAap. AI lIIatured. 
dOllS effect," mDItaaT ex,.,., aIltlel,. .. a three-,roancl iIrlve-t_ .... U. ~)' 
Presumably the translated la.d Uld one b)' H~ 

I 



PAGE TWO 

'Pafriofs'or-)he LOW" 'larle1r--

• 'Big Shots-for a Moment' 
Are Causing Some Trouble-
ViI A 'HINGTON - IIot-and·cold·blowiurr 

patriot· ha\'e been buying government bond 
in pu blic, tht'n ncaking to the post office 
aud banks to redeem them for ea h. 

The numbel' of til e chameleon hel'oes is 
({I'owing, not much, but too much. '{'he last 
tJ'eaRury figure 'how $25,000,000 of war 
bonds werc redeemed in JulYI $32,000,000 in 
August, IIlId $34,000,000 in 'eptetnber, for a 
total of $91,000,000 redeem cd of all bonds 
sold since ~fay. 

• • • 
How many stamp chiselers have tip. 

toea in for redemption, nobody knows. 
The amount involved in dollars cannot 
be 1m'ge, yet it seems allnost incro :Zible 
that any Amel'ican, at a time like tltis, 
would cash i,~ eitlw' his bona 01' his 
stamp, unless he faced a personal cl'isis 
jll t a sllriolts as tit national o1'i"is 
which cl£ttseel him to invest in victory. 

• • • 
Not much is said publicly about these 

p~ople. l<~rom the purely financial stand
point, thc trcasu['y is not alarmed, inasmuch 
a' the 'eptember redemptions amounted to 
only' ,027 per cent of the bonds sold that 
month. 

But everyone knows it co. ts the treasury 
money to sell bonds (administration, ad· 
vertising. cte .. ) and. evcry bond 01' stamp re
deemed must be sold over again at added ex· 
pense. 

Tbcl' are few more effective ways you can 
aid the nemi of this counti:y than by 
bt'uvely pl'ctcnding to buy what YOQ do not 
propose lo hold and defend. 

'rite Prom ise of Mr. ,Teffcr.~ 'Will Be }f' illed-
'1'he g "CI'JlIDeut 1. not fooling now in its 

promise to provi(le tires fol' all, to keep this 
motorized nation go ing on wheels. The 
promise of Mr. Jeffers call and will be ful
filled. 

'fhe government rul'cady bas praetieally 
doubled the recapped tire quota for public 
disposition this month of Octobcr, from 425,-
000 to 925,000. 

As tires weal' out, 13, C and H curd·holders 
will g bef'ore au inspector every 60 days 
(A card holdel's every four months) and f rom 
them rooy secure certification ,vith which to 
appeal to the rationing boal'ds fOI' reclaimed 
l'ubber tires . No one llCl'e sugge .. ts the pro· 
gram will not wOI·k. 

• • • 
'1'100 months Clyo l'llbbcl' was lit e 1toll lJ .~t 

. s/tbject. 'l.'odl'Y, it is the coldest. 
• • • 

The only thing that has happencd in the 
meantime has been a st 1'lIight-fol'W81'd, earn· 

• mtm·sense inve 'tigation of the problem and 
the oppointment of an experienced (but not 
in rubber) businl's milD with an affit'Illalive 
reputation to work out an affirmative policy 
- all thut anyone, includin" thi OIUDlll, ever 
asked. 

'I'he only llCW pal·t of the pl'ogram i the 
propObaJ to develop 20,000,000 victory tires 
feom reclaimed rubber, anu even thi pro
po al was being worked up in tlle government 
111 ill beiol'e Mr. J effel took ovel·. 

• • • 
It might have been instituted anYl/wy. 

So what MI'. Jeffel's has contribnted 
act/tally is a change of goverltme1~t policy 
f"orn r~pression to affirmative help. 

• • • . . 
The old cllllnt that the automobiles of the 

llnt'ion would be in the ditch Or everyone 
would )10 ve to walk by such nod sllch a date, 
hilS been l'(}I)Jaced in iI few weeks with a valid 
and workllble solution. 

The alteration is a really great uclrievement 
of govel'nment, !IJId an excellent example of 
what can be done, by selecting' government 
directors who ay they can do things, in place 
o.f those h ere who Jlavc favored a "can't 
chant" from the beginning. 

Getting Baek to the 'l.'hente 0/ ~ett.wI'Nhip 
nisc1/s,~io l/-

ome editors and readers have wl·itten me 
osking about tho lack of comment in tbi 
colulnn on the eeJlsol'ship dispute of the 
pres. with the White House and requesting 
Imy personal views. 

Jt seems to me the disclls 'ion went astl'ay 
!iOluehow. The debated questions have been 
whether the pre ident's life was really en
dangered, whethel' news of the trip should 
Jllwe been kept from the people 1>0 long, and 
such technical matters. 

• • • 
'l'he lJl'csident sholtld have the "iyht 

of waf·time cen,~(lrshi'p, if he thinks his 
safely 4 involv~, whether 01' not ally
lme else believes it was. B,.,t he should 
take tlte "espollsibilily of thi8 cellsorshiZJ 
entirely fron~ the 7}ress. 

• • • 
'rhlJ way the Whit.e House llandled the af

fair may lcave suspicions in the minds of sonic 
people that they are not getting all the news 
tltey are entitled to, tbrough their press. In 
any similar future censorship, the govern
ment should go far enough in handling the 
matter to prevent uny such suspie\on from 
arising. 

So also with Ole pl'esident's criticism of 
"certain pnbli hers, cd'luronists and radio 
commentaton; " fOI' breaking .down public 
mot·ale. His blanket castigation tends to tt*f 
down public confi()cllce in genet'll]. 

If he IJ8d ~pecified t Ito ' wllOtn be belie\'ed 
guilty, and what they have Raid or dOM to 
pl'Ovokc his charge they would have been 
e~q~oljed and tried bpfore the bar of public'! 
opinion, A bl~uket clOUd would then !rot .re
maiu'1)\'er all. 

Oown in Black and White-
We at'e daily horrified by account' of rou

tine nazi atrocities in Europe. 'flteir policy 
of wh()lesa.l~ rn'unler and extermination 
al·Ou: . the fi"hting urge of every American 
who ilS devoted to the 9ause 'of freedom. 

Both the Bl'itish and United SUit!es govern
IIIl'nts havc attempted to encourage and fan 
the flam of revolt against nazi oppression 
on tJle continent. V{e do not approve of the 
"wbole ule e cution" method of keeping 
peoplc un dcr the heel. 

• • • 
'I'hl'lI by what toklJ'~ do we ellllllly ac

cept the re110rt to the COtllnt01f.'$ of Leo· 
volel Ston1lettt Amei·y, fm'cign seci'etaj'y 
{or India, that some 2,870 persons wet'e 
MllciL 01' wo/wded in Indian "jots' If we 
have a genuine hatred of tyranny,' haw 
can toe coolby receive f hc 11e1OS that a 
!J1'OltZ} of tories in Pal'liame1l1 cHeered 
allel sltol,ted huzzas when told that Brit
i.~h a'irinen had lItachine gunned and 
dive bombed Ilia secl Indians in tire 
streets' 

• • • 
A I'e these men menibel:" or the I)t\lll\~ gov· 

eminent \vhiclt i encouraging Ozech, Pole, 
S~&V and French patl'iots to revolt Y How cun 
we convince the peoples of Europe of our sin· 
cere desire to see them fl'eed when Our gO\·C l·U· 
mCllt tacitly and the B;itish government ae· 
tively sanctions thcsc admittedly. violent rc· 
prisals agaillst Indian patriots 

'fhe right of opposition is saJlcti fied ill 
demoel'atic practice. Do you remember the 
D claration of Independencef .·Opposition 
membel'l:l sit in' Parliament; opposition memo 
bers sit in the United States congress. But in 
India. oppdsition leaders Gundhi and Nchru 
arc ilt prison! Members of their party ' al'e 
machine gunned and .... dragooned in the 
streets. 

• • • 
Obviou.~ly , OUI' policies al'e a little in. 

C01tsisient. What distinguishes opposition 
i 'lt Europe fl'OIIl Ol)Position i1t ParoUament 
a1Ul from opposition in India' Nothing 
that is apparent to the eye. Is it be
cause some are light-skinned and some 
al'e darM Wo 10011d r about that. And 
mak () no mis/aka about it j British policy 
in, India is also Americal1l IJoliey. W e 
I("//(/ to furf/II lhnt .~o1l/etilll t:.~. Silence OJI. 
(Jur purl i.~ 1'lJuit'alent to confirmation. 

• • • 
If our policy is to reilluin consisten t we 

1IIust illlprison IIenry Po I'd and Ohai']e!; 
Lindbergh, possibl,}l execute Joe,. Martin and 
Colonel Me ormick. We shall also have to 
I' plldiutc the Atlantic Cha t'tcr. By the way, 
wllfLtever huppencd to the Atlantic Chartcr . 
Chu1'chill hali ceased rl.'fel'l'ing to it. And 
we may as well do likcwi~e as it seems to 
have lost any validity it might 1la\'e had since 
the" Indian situation" orose. 

)Vo must consider the great stake om' own 
Amcriean . Negroes, the Chinese, and aU op· 
prossed people' have in an equitabJe settle· 
ment of OUt' intervention. It is a que~tion pri. 
morily of chllhging Ottr policy froill ol1e of 
considcril1g t]ltl Indians as enemies to one of 
enlisting tlJelll a. another pcople in tbe great 
\.lnited NatioJJs I·O,'ltcr. 

Out' troops and our navy are defending 
India. We lliwe a stake in India. 

A Job in T raining-
'1'lIis wur can J'ightly be called "'l'he 

Peoples ·Wal'." Everyone llus to lIlake 
changes, and the WOUlcn are ut the top of the 
Jist.- The WAF' and the WAACs ' are well 
under WilY in their trainiug schcdule, and 
the WAvES will 80011 be with them. 

But 'What abo Itt #w,tlIdlts/.'t·ial trontf Every 
duy mOil arc joining the serviec and someone 
has lo tnke their place. So faf the women are 
an))wering tltnt cull with unfailing patriotisUl. 
Women arc movin'" into all bI'3.1lehes of the 
al'mtullclI t i nc1u try. 'l'hey 111'0 building 
planes, making ammunitIon, testi.ng ail.'plane 
motOl,!;, testing tanks and gUllS . .!n,d as young, 
able·bodied women quit tores alld offiaes for 
more active work in arms plllnts, older women 
are taking theil· places. By the IJ1Id of 1ttJ:JJt 
yeaI', one of every four, maybe one of evcry 
three, women between 18 and 45 will he work
ing. 'l'hjs means that 1ltere will be one woman 
£01' each two men employed in iuditstries. 

• • • 
l.'raini'llg is lite first 1t,M'dic in ace om· 

l)lisit'ing tlti,; change. For 1nost plants 
that !tse 1VOmert fin, semi·skilled iobl!, thi8 
tra~lIilt{J must I be obta'ined either ;1' vo
cational s~1tools or ill P~71t schools. Vo· 
caiio!l[ll schoal., trained 100,OO(J girls and 
women in tlui Zast twelve lIlpllths. A far 
fell'gel' nUll! ber h,av(!t been trained by i7l. 

dltstfics.'· I 

• • • 
o great is the lIeed that Some fit'rns have 

quit wl)i~ing for women to finish Vceationlll 
school~. '{'hey hire them, put th~l\1 through 
two-week courses on how to conduct them. 
selves .in a factory, teac;b thalli . $IItctY ' rnlcs 
and put tbelll to work on Illl1cbincs.Lteaclting 
ott tM job. 'I'echnical a d engineering sehoollt 
an4 .coUege. , long regarded 88 ins~itution8 
that were sacred to the male, are opemng their 
dept'S to Wl>me.n. Girls may take all· COUl'8El/1, 
inclu'ding eaemistry, metallurgy, ' biology, 
physics and architecture, tri1in 'fot a[lY sor~6f 
engincj)rillg ~ob. '·" • I "1 : ' 

The W~, Manpow8r O[lunis&iOJt is lu·"idg 
itlll\l81riM to biro WOllleJ.1:·· t~ tl'ltln thelli oj· 
all sOI'Ls ot johs and to u~c.'J;hem In ' l?e~'lio\l-J~el 
and I supervisory capiC~ti98, ~tr&tjon8 
have been hilld 10ealIy,to find weioen' willing 
to take jobIJ. ..{.. women'. nig~tnUtofl fot tAf 
wltole nalion is in the making'. .."',, I 
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Washington in W-.Jlil1!e" 
By JACK STINN~TT 

WASHINGTON - The r e has chnnged thl'ee words with him. 
been a lot of "pep talk" piped ("I said. nice day. He said, 'Yeah.' 
out of Washington since Pearl Seemed like a nice fellow.") 
Harbor but none of it caused Out of such contacts ' with per~ 
much consternation here. The sons in hi§h places, this cabble 
other day when two-fisted, tough was able to tie up all the ' answers 
minded Assistant Secretary of the in a one-sentence bundle. He 
Navy Ralph E. Bard said plainly said: "Well, we ain't winning It.'! 
that we are losing the war, the * * • 
national capital went back on its Over in the War Department, 
heels and began to take stock. I If you know where , to look 

I don't believe I have henrd any and he hasn't been moved sintre 
question more often asked here you were there last, you can find 
since Bard drove that one to the one of the old line officers wbo 
chin than: "Do you really think has been around long enough to 
we are losing the war?" know that a newspapetman isn't 

I have asked it many times my- off his beat just because he's 
self and have tried to confine the wandering around outside the Oi
query to people who should know fice o[ War Information. 
something about it. But the sub- He'll take your question, chew 
stance of all those answers is best on it a minute, look at the ceiling, 
summed up in one that came from and say: "WeU, let's look at the 
a taxi driver whose modest clalm facts." When he gets through 
to fame was that he hauled Vice reeling off the gains that Hitl\!r 
President Wallace to the White has made in the last few months; 
fj:ouse the other day and ex~ listing the territories that Japan 

J 
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9/0 ON VOYR RADIO DIAL 
TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

__ ....J. 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
M. Elizabeth Brugger of IOwa 

State Teachers college will speak 
on the subject, "Is Obedience 
Democratic?" at 2:30 this after
noon. 

NAVY TIME-
Lieut. John E. Bickle oC the 

Naval Pre-Flight school will be 
interviewed this afternoon at 12:45 
by Ensign "Babe" LeVoir con
cerning the "Seahnwks". 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 

James A. Waery 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Mol'ning Melodies 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 

ll- Wallz Time 
ll:I5-Excursions in Science 
11 :30-Melody Time 
11 :45-F'al'm Flashes 
12;30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Campus News 
2:05-01'gan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Ctub 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15--Geography oC the Times 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5<-Childl'en's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News. The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Problems of the War and 

After, Prof. Hew Roberts 
7:30-High School Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicaie 
8-"Y" Glimpse.s 
8:15-Unlversity of Life 
8:.5-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-The University Plays its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fl'(~d Waring 
6:1S- J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 

News 
6 :30-Abbott and Costello 
7-Maxw~1l House Coffee Time 
7:15- Night Editol' 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
~Kraft Music Hall 
9-Rudy VnUee Sealtcst Show 
9:30-March of Time 
100News 
10:15- Dinning Sistel's 
10:30-Inter American Univer~ 

sity of the All' 
ll-War News 
1I:05-Three Suns Tl'lo 
II :30-Ellery Queon 
11:55-New 

Blue 
KSO (U60); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-ConcerlOrchestra 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30- AmericH n Town Meetin~ 

of U,e Air I 

' 8:aCl- Vlctory Put'adc of Spot-
light Bands 

1I:55"-Molassj:s and January . 
8-Raymond Gram Swin •• NeW5 
1I:15-Sing for Dough 

'1:45-Rtiss Morgan's' Orchestra' 

lO-Earl Godwin, News 
lO:15- Woody Herman 's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Cugat's Orchestra 
10:55-Wal' News 
ll~Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11 :30-Carmen Cavallero's Or

chestra 
11:55- News 

CBS 
WMT (6~0); WBBM (780) 

6-F'ulton Lewis,/News 
6:15-Harry James' Ban 
6:30-HellQ Frpm Hawaii 
7-Bohemian Bnnd 
7 :39-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8- Major Bowes' AlT)l!teur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9- The First Line 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
O:45-FI'azier Hunt 
100News Time 
10:20- Quincy Howe, News 
10:30-Man Your Battle Stations 
10 :4~Tbe Navy in Iowa 
lI-Newl ' 
lI:I5--Vaughn Monroe's Band 
11 :30-Eddte Ol.iver'. Band 
12- Pl'eSll New~ 

MBI5 
wGN (7Ul 

7-Sinlonietta 
8:15-Victory. and You 
lO:>JO-Thls Is. the :}lour 

Y, OCTOBER IS. ' ISU fHlIRSDA Y 
= 

(One of a Series by Robbin 
Coons who is getting a cross· 
country look at the U.S.A.) 

• Away From the Aroma 
Of LouisianQ CoffeeL 
EASTW ARD );SOUND, U.S.A.

Out of Louisiana. through Mis
sissippi, away from the aroma of 
Louisiana coffee. There's the 
state that will take a body blow 
from colfee rationing, if and 
when. 

A New Orleans woman aboard 
tells the tale that tells the tale: 
The visitol' from the north was 
asking the New Orleans friend 
how many cups of coffee he con
sumed daily. The answer: "Well, 
a cup when I wake UP. then a 
cup at breakfast. Another about 
11, then again at lunch. Then a 
cup or two during the afternoon, 
and then again at dinner. That·s 
about all." 

To which the northerner gasped: 
"But . doesn·t that keep you 
awake?" 

The Orlean ian drawled, "Well, 
it helps." , .. 

• • • 
In Hollywood the assistant di-

has overrun ; and balanced these 
with what Un it e dNa Ii 0 n s' 
eounterblows have accomplished, 
you'll think that Mr. Bartl was 
just gossiping over a teacup. 

Wt,len he sees how low you 
look, he'll grin and point out that 
the Russians are hanging on by 
that cl'Ocodile hide tha~18 the skin 
of toein teeth; thnt nazis seem 
stymied in Egypt; that the Japs 
haven't been able to retake those 
vital Solomons; and that in spite 
ofl .• allthe hurdles, the United 
staleII' sea, land and airpower 
and its merchant marine ' arc 
teaching big time proportions. 

Still you can see what that adds 
up to: "W ain' t winning it yet." 

• * • 
On Capitol Hill , you'll find 

a ' lot of .fellows who will agree 
with Mr. Bard, but they won't 
wtop there. They have to make a 
speech. Generally the text of the 
speech is that the opposition is 
tp blame-the "opposition" being 
that part of the body politic that 
disagrees with the speaker. 

Only one of the many I talked 
to (being a Navy man. he asked 
not to be quoted as commenting 
on Mr. Bard's statement) hnd 
what I consider almost as good an 
answer as the assistant secretary. 
fie said: "Yes, but we wouldn't 
be tomorrow if 130,000.000 would 
roll out in the morning and say: 
'We are losing the war and today 
I'm going to do something aboul 
it.' " 

, .A MAN}A2.0UT 
, ~NUATTAN 

• Common Nouns Lost 
In the Scrap Pile

By GEORGE TUCKER 

rector is a hatr;lssed indiv;dual 
who keeps track o[ things and 
people and must see to it that all 
essential ingredients of picture 
'naking. including Ithin~ and 
people. are on hand when the di
rector is ready to shoot. Now I 
know his army counterpart. He's 
a passenger on this train-a 
young lieutenant who bad been 
placed in command of his com
pany at a southern training camp. 
With jocular despair he air\!d 
some ot his recent woes: "We pay 
off the men .... There's a pile of 
men, and we pay 'em oCf fast. 
They get their dough and they 
scatter. So what happens? We 
come out short at the end, so as 
the man in charge it's my fault 
and I work a week for nothing, 
making it up ... . 

"There's the laundry. Say I 
send out 500 sheets and 400 come 
back. I've got to get 'em back some 
way, or make good. How? Well, 
maybe the next wcek I send 400 
and I get back 500. so ita 11 evens 
up. Light bulbs, there's another 
thing. If they break, I've got 
something to sl)ow for it and it's 

all right, but when they diJap. 
pear .... !" 

• • • 
"Sometimes the damndest thlll(l 

turn up missing." he said. "Lilt 
not long ago 1 had a souple h\lJi. 
red men turn in their rirte 61u. 
straps for soaking in neal's lOll 
oil. So we check in the ~traps. ~ 
by one, and we count 'em-2tO, 
But we Check 'em out again, ltd 
what do we get? Three milt
ing. Now WHO." his voice r_ 
to a !Ugh note of anguish, "IQI 
WHO ,¥ould want to take U!~ 
sling-straps???" 

I've heard assistant direc~ 
and production managers, soWtd 
the same high note in HolIJ. 
wood .... 

Alabama, Georgia ... Scarlat 
O'Hara's land. . . Is red ellt 
nny redder anywhere . . .. ? 

Here's the army again . ... A 
tellow wi th th~ tale of the Nean 
rookie called on to explain to _ 
fellows the meaning of the com
mand, As you were. "As you werJ.' 
he elucidated, "means you ~ 
like you was 'fore you got like 
you is .... " 
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Thursday, October 15 
4:10 p. m. Y.M,C.A, meeting, 

Iowa Union 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri~ 

nngle club rooms 
8 p. m. Kodachrome slides and 

narration of Iowa Mountaineers' 
second annual vacation outing, 
room 223, engineering building. 

Friday, October 16 
7:30 p. m. Mass meetillg·-Cam

pus east of Old Capit-ol. 
9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday. October 17 

DAD'S DAY 
2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Sunday. October 18 

6:00 p. m' Iowa Mountaineers 
horseback out.ing and campfire 
lunch. ~eet at engineering build
ing. 

Monday. October 19 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Army

Navy procurement board. Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday, Oct.obcr 20 
1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni

versity club. 
4 p.m. and 7 p.m, Physics mo

tion pictures, Physics Auditorium 
Wednesda.y, October 21 

7:30 p. I'll , "The World Today" 
lecture series: "The Contribution 
of Chemistry to Post-War Prob
lems." by Prof. George Glockler, 
room 221A. Schaefter hall. 

Thursday, October 15. 1941 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma XI; 
address of retiring prl!sldellt, ll, 
W. F. Mengert, on "Obs~trlc At.. 
algesia," Triangle club ball room. 

8:00 p. m. Concert by Universi~ 
chorus. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 22 
7:30 p. m. Baconian lectUJ!; 

"Contemporary Research in InIM· 
national Law," by Prof. Kirk H, 
Porter, Senate chamber, Old Cap~ 
toL 

Saturday, October 2. 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

8 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers week 
end outing, Mississippi pali~ 
M'.'ct at engineering building. 

2 p. m. Football: Sea hawks v~ 
SI. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. 

Sunday, October 25 
6:30 p. m. Sunday night HuPpel 

University club; guest speaker, 
capt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

Monllay, Oct9ber ~6 
8 p. m. University lectur~ by Ev! 

Curie, Macbride auditorium. 
S p.m. University play, Univer· 

sity theater. 
TuesdaY, October 27 

4 p.1l'\. and 7 p.m. Physics IJI" 
tion pictures. Physics auditorium 

6 p.m. Iowa Mountaineer~ hO!l!' 
back outing and campfire iuna 
Meet at engineering building. 

7 :30 p.m. Partner bridge Uni· 
versity club. 

8 p.m. University play, .ni~el· 
sity theater. 

(For Information rCll'ardln, dates beYond this schedule, let 

reservations in the office of 'he President, Old (Japi&ol.l 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC 1t00M SCHEDULE meetings Sunday, 

NEW YORK-We had a big 
sc rap metal salvage campaign in 
our neck of the woods the other 
day, and walking along the side
walk noticing the miscellaneous 
piles oC junk waiting for pickup 
J couldn't help but thing of all Thursday, Oct. 15- 10 to 12 a. I'll. , p.m. in the women's 

Movies will be shown 01 
Burma road and speeches on Ch\PI 
given. The public is cordially ill
vited to attend. 

the words. or common nouns to 4 to 6 p. m .. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
appear more learned, that have 
gone into the scrap heap too. 

For in:stance, I saw a sad~iron ill 
'One pile. The average teen-age 
girl of today probably never 
heal'd of a sad-iron, but their 
mothers and grandmothers cer
tainly have! 

Old uses, old ways . . . this 
scrap metal drive, digging deep 
into forgotten relics in the base
ment and attic, actually punctu
ates the story of this age which 
has seen so many changes in 
methods of h eat i n g, lighting, 
transportation and communica· 
tion. We can get along fine with· 
out these useless reminders of the 
clumsy old ways. 

Friday, Oct. 16- 10 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 3 p. I'll., 'I to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 n. m., 
1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

PRIVATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOM STUDENTS 

Board and !'porn studenls in 
private homes should register their 
name, employer's nama, and ad
dress at the division of student 
employment in Old Capitol. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
DivisIon of Student Employment 

HIGHLANDERS 
All Highlanders wishing to at

tend the Military Hop Oct. 30 must 
get thcir tIckets from William L . 
Adamson by Saturday. Oct. 17 . 
The initiation fce for new mem
bers, including dancers, is due the 
same day. 

KHAIROM RUMMELLS 
President 

BOB BIIOOTA 
President 

MEETING OF HOUSEHOLDjIS 
All householders who rent r_ 

to undel'gl'aduale women 8r~ 111 
quested to attend an imporlili 
meeting Thursday. Oct., Hi. at Slit 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

MRS. Il\IELDA Mv,PIll 
MRS, ADELAIDKL. ,1lIGI 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
At the zoology seminar 

(See BULLETIN ppge 
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It would be a fine thing if our 
wartime economies would carry 
over into the coming days of 
peace. Our national prosperity 
would be a great deal sounder. 
But our , memories grow short, 
and it often costs mOre to save 
something than the object is 
worth. Perhaps annual snlvage 
campa.igns would be the answer. 
with the proceeds going, possibly, 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 

first of a series of international 
JiOl·ton, Blaine Eliltabl!~ 1 

to the support of war widows, or· may forget, however, we should 
phans and hospitalized veterans. remember that it turned out to 

Along in this vein. the "Keys to be a bad idea to be the wodd'g 
Victory" campaign, [ am told , will junkman, selling scrap iron to 
be continued although the pres- nny one who could furnish a ship 
ent drive for a hundl'ed mitlion and haul it away. Wouldn't gt·and. 
old keys has officially been com- mother [eel badly if she knew 
pleted. It only recently has be· one of hel' old :sad~i l'ons had come 
come possible to smelt down prof- back in the shape of n buliet fircd 

Charlton. Dan 

Fred M. Pownall, Publiliher 
John J. Greer, BU81neSi 

Robert D. Noble, 

Entered as se~ond <:laBl! 
matter lit the postoffice at 
City. Iowa, under the act oJ 
gress o~ March 2, 111'19, 

itably the valuable metals used in at hcr grandson? 
keys, and there is no good reason Speaking of economies. my Subscription ratl:s-B)\ 
why this economy should be friend John Christe, the little per year; by carrier, 15 
ended with the war. Greek waiter at G.R.'s clam house weekly, $5 per year, 

As individuals, after the war, on West 49th, thinks that a lot of 
we again will be inclined to think otherwise good coUee goes to 
of a useless key as something to waste because the household cook 
throwaway, but if we could know doesn't know how to make a de
that in H certain store 'there waB cent cup even though she .u~CI:i clited In this paptr and 
a certain contalnel' fOl' diseat'ded tho 1)l'opel' amuunt f)f a good IQcal lIews publlsh~ 
kert!, and that suid keys would brllnd. A£ler lhe p rcolator has ,-0-- ~ . - ~-r-",""-
be melted down by lhe thou~ands bolled a millute or lwo, John SUg. TELKP'H(lNES 
witl? the proceeds gotn« to !lome gests tbat it be taken off the f1l1me Edl~orlal .roct! ........................ -.. ,~ 
good cause. we lnight cany those and the grounds st.irred with a Society, .Edltor .... , .. , ......... .. 
keys around until we~h'ppened to spoon thus loosening them so BU#ines90ffic;e .. ," ................ __ • 
visit that store. tl'tat there is even seepage. Sound8 

No matter what economies we 'practical, doesn't It? 
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Name Workers 
For Seal Drive 

Harold M. Schuppert 
Makes 6 Appointments 
For 1942 Campaign 

Volunteer workers who will be 
In charge or the 1942 Christmas 
1f81 tubeJ'culosis campaign were 
aamed yesterday by Harold M. 
Schuppert, Johnson county direc
lor of Ole campaJgn. 

Accepting the appOintments 
were George Hittler, city malls 
lIIe; Mrs. Mlldred Kessler, rural 
mail sale; Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 
in charge of the booths; Mrs. Wil
liam L. Condon, director of bangle 
4,y activities; Eleanor Lee White, 
radio publicity; and Mrs. Sadie 
Sergrave, in charge of tuberculosis 
seal sales in Oakdale. 

Those previously named to vol
unteer posts are Harold M. Schup
pert, general director; Emil G. 
Trott, publicity chairman, and 
Tom Chapman of Storm Lake, 
university basketball star, student 
tuberculosis drive chairman. 

Dr. George C. Albright is presi
denl of the Johnson county tuber
culosiS association and William J. 
Parizek Is secretary-treasurer of 
the local group. 

AMERICAN WOMEN KEEP FIT 

All but three positions this year , 
are filled by persons who served 
in the same capacity last year. 
Sch\.IPpert replaces Trott as' 
director of the 1942 campaign, 
IJId Chapman is handling the stu
dent drive for the first time. Loren 
Hickerson, formet· editor of The 
Daily Iowan, handled the student 
chairmanship last year. 

Patriotic girls with an eye to their waistlines are accomplishing a 
double purpose with this easy exercise. They are doing their part for 
national defense along the lines of phYSical fitness and taking inches 
off their waists. Jump into your play togs and try it. Stand with feet 
apart and hands on hips. Bend to the left as far as you can and re
peat to the right. DOing the exercise twenty-five times a day should 
bring you the slim figure you want when you wear that new fall suit 
or that smooth new formal. 

Schuppert paid high tribute to 
those who will handle this year's 
campaign. "Success of the annual 
(lhrisimas seal sale depends a 
lreal deal upon these volunteers," 
be said. "This year we arc par
ticularly fortunate in obtaining 
the services of many who have 
taken part in lhe seal sale in pre
vious years." 

. Red Cross Enrollment 
1o, Begin November' 1 
In County Schools 

The Junior Red Cross enroll
ment campaign in Johnson county 
schools will begin Nov. 1 and will 
close Nov. 15, Frank J. Snider, 
county supeJ;intendent and head 
of the junior campaign, declared 
)'e.~lerday . 
' ~ore ·than 14,000,000 1unior 
members will enroll for the 1943 y. in the schools. throughout the 
nation, according to Snider. He 
expects many new members to 
sign up here in Johnsen county. 

~11 children of school age are 
eUgible to enroll in the Junior 
Red Cross. They may be attend
il\l1, lItil(ate, public or llarochial 
schools. 

In the elementary grades each 
class room is enrolled in the Red 
Cross for a 50 cent charge and 
h\~h school units of lOa students 
become members upon payment of 
one dollar by the unit. 

Ration Board Grants 3 
Automobile Certificates 

• R. J. Phelps, chairman of the 
Johnson county rationing board, 
announced' yesterday that the 
board has given three certificates 
for the purchase of new automo
blles. 

Those receiving certificates 'are 
the lJl1iversity of Iowa depart
ment of public health; Rober,t L. 
Carlson, farmer, and Dr. Olan R. 
Hydnman. 

. C%r Trio 

-
New Books at SUI Libraries 

A SeleCtion of Books af General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New. 14-day books are "Th~ 

Globe Playhouse" by John Cran
iord Adams. "Publicity, How to 
Plan, Pro<\u~e and Place It" by 
Herbert M. Baus, "James· Russell 
Lowell" by Richmond C. Beatty, 
"Building Manager" b)i Heiman 
K. Blatt, "The Prisoner at Laeken, 
King Leopold" by Emile Cam
maerts, 'IThus SpaJo;e Germany," 
edited by W. W. Coole. 

"The Culbertson System of 
Playing Gin Rummy" by Ely Cul
bertson, "North America, Wheel 
of the FUture" by Hawthorne 
Daniel, "The Days of Ofelia" by 
Gertrude Diamant, "The Nazi New 
Order in Poland" by'· Joll Evans, 
"Che$$ the Easy Way" by Reuben 
Fine, "Row to Pit~h Bliseball" by 
Lew Fonseca. 

"How to Get a Rating or Com
mission in the Army, Navy, Coast 
Guard, Marines, Merchant Marine" 
by Bernard Galkin, "Paddy the 
Cop" by Bernard Gallagher, "The 
Hidden Civil War" by Wood Gray, 
"Championship Basketball" by 
Nathan Holman, "Pan American 
Trade" by John W. Lloyd. 

"The Home Front Digest" by 
Malcolm Logan, "Drexel Institute 
of TechnolOgy" by Edward D. Mc
Donald, "The Seed Beneath the 
Snow" by Ignazio Silane, "Some 
Social Aspects of. Residence Halls 
for College Women" by Helen 
Quien Stewart, "From Relief to 
Social Security" by Grace Ab
bott, "System of ·AmerJcan Jiu
Jitsu" by Edward L. Allen, "Food 
Manufacturing'" by Sal.ll Blumen-
thal. . ~ I 

"Liberty, EquaHty, Frnternity" 
by Ni{!bolas Murray Bvtler, "Pal
estine Dances!" by ' Corinne Cho
chern, "Subject Guide ' to Refer
ence Books" by Herbert S. Hirsh
bert, "An English ' 13th Century 
Bestlllry" by Samual A. Ives, 
"Charles Horton Cooley'~ by Ed
ward C. J andy. 

"Fundamentals ot Dress" by 
Marietta Kettunen, "Brazil Under 
Vargas" by Karl Loewenstein, 
"Christillnlty in PerU" by An
drew R. Osborn, "Accounting and 
Auditing Assistant'; by Pergrande 
Publishing company, :'Statistlcal 
Clerk" by Pergrande Publishing 

"The Home Guide to 

Mode~n Nutrition" by N. D. Phil
ips, "Twentieth Anniversary An
thology" by the Readers Digest, 
"Sameul Daniel" by Samuel A. 
Tannenbaum, "Employment In
terviewer and Assistant Inter
viewer" by Arco Publlshing com
pany, "Marcela" by Mariano A:L
uela, "The Lone Monarch" by GUY 
M. Boustead. 

"Employee Relations in the Pub
lic Service" by the Civil Service 
Assembly of the United States and 
Canada, "The Cripps Mission" by 
Reginald Coupland, "The Indian 
States and Indian Federation" by 
Sir GeofCrey DeMontmorency, "It 
Started in Poland" by U. Dragomis, 
.. Augustans and Romantics, 1689-
1830," "Von Ribbentrop is Still 
Dangerous" by Glen Douglas, 
"Marriage and Family Lite" by 
Gladys Groves, "300 Sugar Saving 
Recipes" by Harriet Hester, "Vul
garity in Literature" by Aldous 
Huxley, "New World Horizon" 
edited by Chester H. Lawrence, 
"Library of American History" by 
William L. Clements. 

"Russia on the March" by John 
T. Murphy, 'IThe Reformation in 
England" by Frederick M. Po
wicke, "Money, Currency and 
Banking" by' Harold L. Reed, 
" Government Contract Problems" 
by Research Institute of America, 
" A Democratic Manifesto" by Em
erY' Reves, "The Amazing Roose
velt F'amily, 1613-1942" by Karl 
Schriftgiesser, "Survey of Social 
Science" by Marion Smith, "Civ
ilian .Morale" by Society for the 
Psychological Study of Social Is
sues, "By Order of the Gestapo 
by Peter Wallner. 

"Bombed But Unbeaten" l)y 
Beatrice L. Warde, "The Negro in 
the Caribbean" by Eric Williams, 
"Minerals in Nutrition" by Zoltdn 
T. Wirtscharter and "Three As
pects of Labor Dynamics" by 
Weadimir S. Woytinsky. 

Seven-day books are "High
Score Bowling" by Ned Day, "City 
Lawyer" by A. G. Hays, "With 
Japan's Leaders" by Frederick 
Moore, "The Cup and the Sword" 
by Alice T. Hobart, "RUssians Don't 
Surrender" by Alexander Poliakov 
and "Get Thee Behind Me," by 
Hartzell Spence. 

'Christians in Crises' 
Named Topic of Week 

Far Marning Chapel 
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'Disarming Charm' of Szigeti Reflects That He 11- . Display Honors Prof. Elmer Hills, 

More Than a Splendid Musician Sf diD d Earl Kurtz Named 
Joseph Szigeti, who played 

Monday night at Iowa Union, is 
much more than a great musical 
artist. He is also a man who feels 
that he must prove hIs worth to 
lhe American public and by his 
playing somehow draw them to
gether in these troubled limes: 

"To bl'ing out from the world's 
old treasures th e things that will 
act as a salve On the wounds of 
the world." 

In his selection of numbers
especially the RUSSian composi
tions-Szlgetl reflected his earn
estness in wanting to give the 
American public a brief, but 
strong, contact with one of their 
great allies. He said that he 
wanted to gIve hiS audience some 
of the strong "earthiness" of the 
Russian peoples. 

Mere Coincidence' 
Was it a coincidence that Schu

berl's charming "Rondo in D 
Major" wa.s included in Monday's 
program, at a time when lilting, 
cheery music is so much desired 
by concert-goers? 

Oscar Levant has said of the 
artist, " Notwithstanding his per
sonal charm, which disarms me 
greatly, he is a great artist." This 
"disarmIng charm" could surely 
be seen to take elfect upon the 
faces of the members of Monday 
night's audience. If there was a 
person in the audience not fas
cinated by the virtuoso's manner, 
he was surely alone. Encore after 
encore received applause due to 
more than charm. 

Sal,eU's newly a c qui red 
Guarnerlus vIOIlJl, with its fuU 
contralto quality, accordln« to 
an oplonlon expressed by Prof, 
Arnold Small of tile university 
music depart .. nt, coincides 
perfectly wltl1 tile artl8~'8 per
sonality. For the Guarnerius, 
says Profl!ll8or Small, is not 
made for fancy IJlterpretation, 
but rather for richly deep and 
ImaainaUve pIUIn', 

"Everything was present in 
SZigeti's rendition of Paganini's 
Caprice-every trJck and perfec
tion that its creator had in mind 
when he composed it," said Pro
fessor Small, "but 'one becomes too 
absorbed in the music itself to 
notice these otber things." 

Varied I1Iterests 
A statement was made after the 

performance, by Professor Small, 
that SZigeli's understanding of the 
intricacies and inh.erent possibili
ties of the psychology and music 
acoustics laboratory Is greater 
than that of any other artist who 
has ever vi.sited it. Szigeli mer~)' 
grinned and said, "I'm interested 
in many things.'! 

Szl«eti, thoulh he is princi
pally known for his Interpre
tation of the classics, does not 
dlsrecard the present and Ute 
future. Professor Small has said 
that the artist's interest In re
cent and contemporary music is 
«reater than that of any other 
mUllcal artist of Ills caliber. 

One ot the violinist's cllie( iJ\
terests is the gramophone. Not 
long ago he ran acroS/i a literary 
piece on the gramophone that 
Thomas Mann had included in one 
of his books. Are w r itt e,n 
"brought-up-to-the-present" ver
sion of the writing by Szigeti was 
included in a recent edition of the 
American Music Lover magazine. 

Lives to Play 
Szigeti lives to play that vio

lin. Even a casual onlooker could 
tell that by the way he gives 
every number "all he has," by the 
painstaking cleaning which he 
gives his Violin after a perfor
mance and by hearing such re
marks as this one, concerning the 
"Franck Sonata," included in 
Monday's program: "What are we 
going to do about these things? 
You just can't fathom the depths 
of them." 

One at tbe last things that 
Joseph Szigeti said before he 
started for his hotel alter the per
formance was, "You cannot give 
people enjoyment without taking 
a lot for yoursell." 

After a pause, he added, "I 
• somehow always feel the moment 

that I step ~efore a young 
audience that they know that I 
belong to th,m." 

... 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Past Noble Grand.~ or Carnation 
RelM'kah IodICe- Odd Fellow's 
hall , 8 p. m. 

Drama roup or A. A. V. W.
Home of MI·s. Otlo .Jelinek, 029 
Iowa, 8 p. m. 

Pal Yu Lan- Fellowship hall, 
7:45 p. m. 

Iowa. Women's cJub--Clubrooms 
of 10wa-lUinois Gas and Elec
trIc company, 2:30 p. m. 

Pan American lea«ue-Luncheon, 
Iowa Union, 12:15 noon. 

Trlan&'le club - Formal dinner
dance, Iowa Union clubrooms, 
7:45 p. m. 

BuDdies tor Britain- Iowa State 
bank building, JO a. m. 

Alpha. XI Delta Alumna clu~ 
Home of Mrs. Claude Lapp, 420 
Bayard, 50:30 p. m. 

County Report Shows 
$417,912 Received 
For September Taxes 

Receipts for current year taxes 
during the month of September 
totaled $417,912, according to the 
monthly report issued yesterday 
by Lumir W. Jansa, Johnson 
county treasurer. 

Funds which comprised. the 
largest proportion of the total re
ceipts included $151,563.27 for the 
school district fund; $18,435.88 lor 
the general county fund; $36,871.34 
lOr the poor fund, and $12,290.47 
101' the general stale revenue fund. 

5e(:ol'ldary road maintenance tax 
receipts were $39,581: $14,687.09 
in receipts went for the county 
road bond and interest fund; the 
emergency fund totaled $12,290.44, 
and corporation funds brought in 
$72,565.95. 

Delinquent taxes paid by John
son county taxpayers amounted to 
$1,125.28 during the month. Spe
cial assessment receipts were 
$470.97. Miscellaneous collections 
during September totaled $129,-
075.31, including the last half of 
the homestead credit allowance 
which amounted to $113,521.33. 

Disbursements made by the 
treasurer's ofCice included $36,-
617.34 in county warrants and mis
cellaneous payments oC $138,-
517.9'1, 

Prof. Howard Bowen 
To Address Meeting 

Prof. Howard Bowen of the col
lege at commerce wil be the 
speaker at the men's cl b meet
ing of the First Unitarian church 
at 6:15 this evening. Professor 
Bowen's subject will be "The Eco
nomic Background of the World 
today." 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made by calling the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, 3542, or Prof. 
C. C. Wylie, chairman, ext. 8372. 

Helen Villhauer Wed 
To Donald Delsing 
In Morning' Service 

In a double-ring ceremony at 
7:30 yesterday mornIng in St.. 
Mary's church, Helen Vilihauer, 
813 Seventh street, became the 
bride of Donald Delsing, son of 
Mrs. Rose Delsing, 932 Iowa. The 
Rev. Father J. W. Schmitz per
formed the ceremony. 

With her princess style suit of 
old gold wool crepe, trimmed in 
brown velveteen, the bride wore 
a corsage of bronze and yellow 
chrysanthemums. Her matching 
brown hat was also of velveteen. 
A plain gold cross belonging to 
her mother completed the bride's 
attire. 

LoIs Villhauer, sisl r of the 
bride, attended her as maid 01 
honor, wearing a tailored beige 
wool ensemble and a brown off
the-face hat. She carried a cor
sage of bronze chrysanthemums. 

Edward Channon of Iowa City 
served as best man. 

Following a reception in the 
home ot the bride's parents, the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
from which they will return next 
week end to make their home at 
923 Iowa. 

The bride was graduated from 
St. Mary's high school and the 
Paris Beauty academy in Cedar 
Rapids. Mr. Pelsing was gradu
ated from Iowa City high school. 
He is now employed as a carrier 
in the Iowa City post office . 

453 Men to Enler 
Navy Schoo~ Today 

Today 453 men will arrive at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight sc'lool to 
start theIr three months of phYsi
cal training. This is the lilrgest 
single group to arrive at one 
time at 'the Iowa Dase: . 

Alter this .group .is · "stowed 
away" a total of 1,449 embryo 
flyers will be Under the commllnd 
of Captain David. ·C. · Hanrahan, 
commander of the station. 

As 453 men arrive at the base, 
lOB men left yesterday for their 
primary flight bllses. lOO' men 
went to Glenview ill C!,\ICago; 
five men are on the way to Lake
hurst, N. J. wbere they will re
ceive trllining til the lighter-than
air crafts, and three men will re
port to Moffett Field, Calif. 

U en a s Heads of Club Drive 
Carrying out the theme of Dad's 

day, the pharmacy display win
dow shows the Similarity between 
the Jives of men in 1918 and the 
Ii ves of their sons today. 

On the right is a picture of the 
soldiers of the first world war 
training at the university. The 
score of the Illinois game that year 
was 19-0, favoring I1hnois. The 
picture on the left shows mili
tary students or today and pre
dicts the score Saturday at 19-0, 
favoring Iowa. 

A huge scroll with the names ot 
pharmacy students whose lathers 
are pharmicists centers the dis
play. Students of the practical 
pharmacy class in charge of the 
window this week are Ralph D. 
Bitner, P3 at Delta; Marvin R. 
Nore, P2 of Fairfax, and WilJiam 
Siebert, P2 of Downers Grove, Ill. 

International Debates 
May Be Discantinued, 

Iowa Director Says 

The 18-year-old custom of bav
ing at least one international de
bate during the year will probably 
have to be discontinued, acco:dlng 
to Prot. A. Cralg Baird, director 
ot debate. 

Alter 1940, when OxIord or 
Cambridge universities could no 
lOnger send teams, opposition was 
provided from Oanada. Iowa was 
among the first American insti
tu lions . to sponsor such can tests, 
and an Iowa team toured England 
in 1929. _______ t 

... , SUI Students ., 
In Hospital . ,-~. 

Janet HOWie in isolation 
Joyce Van Pelsum in ward C53 
Arlo Olson in ward C22 
Eldon Montross in ward C53 
Ross McFadden in ward C53 
(VIllUors are not allowed In Iso-

lation.) 

Forensic Meet Plans 
Discussion of War 

ImmedJate problems of the war 
will be debated and discussed at 
the annual Iowa invitational inter
collegiate forensic tournament in 
March, for which plans to invite 
about 16 universities and colleges 
have already been made. 

It will be the 12th Buch tourna
ment here :md will include de
bate, discussion, extempore speak
ing and original oratory. 

Captains ot the 194.2 Lions club 
membership drive were announced 
yesterday. Men selected to head 
the drive, Which will continue un
til Oct. 28, are Prot. Elmer W. 
Hills of the college of commerce 
and Earl W. Kurtz. 

Members of Professor Hllls' 
team include Clarence Beck, 
Everett Cline, Prof. Walter Day
kin, Judge Harold Evans, Emmons 
J. Koester, Robert Lorenz, Daniel 
Mattes, Elza W. Means, Ed Milt
ner, Dean Chester A. Phillips, 
Harold Reedquist, Delmer Sample, 
John Stromsten, William R. Tharp, 
J. D. Wells and Ralph Adams. 

Kurtz's tea m includes R. J . 
Baschnagel, 1. H. Barts, George 
Davies, Harold Donnelly, Frank 
Filip, Karl Kaufmann, George 
Maresh, Martin J. McGovern, Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinberg, Paul 
Olson, Wayne S. Putnam, Harold 
Saunders, Her bert ReIchardt, 
James E. StTonk, Irving H. 
Weber and Vernon Capen. 
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Muellerrs ~:. 
SHOE STORE . , 

14 S. Dubuque 

HE'S STARTrNG A 
FIRST CLASS HEADACHEI 

Among 
Iowa C.ty People 

The Lutheran Student associa- St. Katherine', Guild 

:t NYONE who reads a newspaper in bad light i. 
fI. flirting with eyestrain - a serious thing that 
can lead to headaches, fatigue and even nervous 
indiJestion. Three times as much light is required 
for reading a newspaper as for reading a well· 
printed book. 

'1\, brlibtest outlook on the com
PIlI thiB season is the new tri
~~ combination pictured above. 
~I!Ia two-piece wool achieves un
UIual sleeve interest by featur
-., one sleeve in yellow and the 
~er In red to match the skirt. 
JIlt lOfli torso blouse is black. 

Mrs. Myra Lasek of Charleston, 
W. Va., arrived yesterday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Aaron, 122 Evans. 

.. q .. 

Spendini the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Abramsohn, 519 
S. Capitol, wIll be Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Sherman and daughter 01 
Des Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Sherman and daughter of Chicago. 

• • • • 
Burl E. Vandecl'r, 1622 Musca

tine, returned Tuesd~ from Chi
cago, Where tie has been since 
Sunday mornin, on bu.lnes~ .. .. .. 

~ . 
Mrs. A.. J. McKelway of Norfolk, 

Va., has arrived for a two weeki 
visit with her husband, Lleut. A. 
J . McKelway, chaplain ot the 
Navy Pre-ruaht school. '. 

tions will conduct Morning Chapel 
over ;;tation WSUI next week. 

"Christians in Crises" will be 
the theme of the week's program. 
Monday, Thor Swanson will speak 
on "The Crises We Meet Every 
Day.'1 
, On the following days Ve\ma 
Vanicek will speak on "Techniques 
for Meeting Crisie"; Maynard 
Sandberg, "Christians in Social 
Crises"; 'Margaret Phroehl, "Chris
tian ~eso)lrces," and Carl Stein
brink, " Responsibilllies ot the 
Church. Caroll Satre will end the 
series Saturday with J'The Role of 
the · Christian . in the Wprld. ot 
Crisis and in the Future. 

. . 
Goldie Sexton to Head 

Commerce Sorority 

>. Goldie Sexton was elected presi
dent ot the alumnae of Phi Gamma 
l'(u commercIal sorority at a meet
Ing Monday evening. 

Chevaliers ,~ MMt" '. 
University students wbo are 

members of the brder of Cbeva
lier Will hold a luncheon .at noon 
today in the' cafetetia of Iowa 
Union. All Chevalier. are invited 
to attend. 

Other officers are Mary Schac
terle, vice - president: Barbara 
Easley, secretary: Rita James, 
treasurer and Alaire Schelmo, 
scribe. 

To Hold Food Sale 

The annual food sale at St. 
Katherine's Guild auxiliary of 
Trinity Episcopal cburch will be 
Saturday in Strub's basement. 

Mrs. E. G. GrOSs, Mrs. Thomas 
W. Robinson, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, 
Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, Mrs. H. C. 
Weller, and Mrs. A. A. Welt are in 
charge of arrangements for the 
sale. 

Advance orders may be placed 
with Mrs. Waldbauer. 

• • 

'

SUI Alumni Plan I 
Discussion on War . ' . . Alumni afta.lrs In a war year 

will be discuased at the meeting 
of the officers and board of ctirec
tors of the Alumni association 
Nov.7. 

President Bert B. Burngulst 01 
Ft. Dodge will pre.lde at the af
tair 011 the morning of Homecom
ing. It will be one of two meet
illis of the 11'0up dur!nJ 1942-43, 
the other occurJng a~ the spring 
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BULBS 

Why Not B"y a 

Household ~~t 
Today? 

• • I 

"6'M •• i,m··U· . . , 

AJid nowadays ~ood light is something every 
family can afford. The new I. E. S. reading lamps, ' 
iledped by 8cientis18 to protect eyesight, can be 
parcbaeed at any store at amazingly low prices. 
And there are many different kinds of clever . 
"adapters" that change old lamps and fixtures 
into the modern, up-to-date sight.saving kind. 

Don't risk eyestrain for your !Jelf or your family 
another, day. SlOp in and see the new ways to 
better light for better .ight. And remember, cur
rent to provide good light costs only a few cents 
a mpt. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC ~Oe 
2n East WublnrioD Street 

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP IN IOWA CITY 

, 
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tirely On 'teen age youngsters to Del Dickerhoo!, seniol' guard 
exi t next year, and when this trom Bellaire, Ohio, yesterday was 
source oC supply is cut off by the dismissed from Iowa's football 

Trail 

* Farms May Be * ,Large Headache * To Parent Clubs 

draft, there wouldn't seem much 
they couLd do about it except lock 
the turnstiles and go home. 

Hard Times Ahead 
If nectssily calls (or the induc

tion of many of the present 3-A 
men, as well as the 18 and 19-
yearolds, both the major and mi
nors might as well fold their tents. 
Baseball can struggle along under 
aU kinds of diiliculties, but af
ter all, it's hard to play without 
players. 
~ :y~ar ago they were sending 

NEW YORK-Those nice, fertile Branch 'Rickey to the Browns. to 
baseball (arm lands whose pro- bolster' that struggling club with 
ducts brought league champion- his' organizing genius and funds he 
ships to the Cardinals and Yankees might be able to induce admirers 
this year and which have been to invest. Even the Phils were men
eyed jealously by many a rival lioned as the possible landing field 
club may be just one, large head- of the master farmer when his 
aohe to the parent clubs before contract with the Cardinals ex-
long. pired. 

With the future of minor league NoW neither the Phils nOl" the 
ball very much a question, the Browns are mentione~. Only the 
major clubs which own outright I B~o~1yn Dodgers, Which must be 
minor properties of any CO!l$e- qUl~'e agreeable to r.:tr, R~ckey. At 
quencc arc liable to be stuck with that. lnstead of slarting him at the 
their investment, paying heavy bottoJ1:l the rumors rousers are 
property taxes and watching ' staM.I~g him al least ~e?r the top 
helplessly the physical deterior- lhls ~lIhe. They are glvmg him a 
alion oC the plants as they stand wmrung ball club and a farm sys-
idle tern which, although still not com-
C~rdlnal Investment 2,000,800 patab~e to that of the Cardinals, at 

squad as the Hawks continued 
preparations for Satul'day's meet
ing with unbeaten IIJinois. 

Dr. Eddie AndersQn, head Ha~k
eye mentor, said it " was in the 
best interest of the squad." For
rest Masterson, who took only a 
light workout Tuesday to give his 
injured knee a rest, was ,with t~e 
tirst stringers at the center slot 
yesterday. 

• • • • 
Ted (Duke) Curran, f1asby 

little balfbaek, toOK 'ewer silm 
Vacanti's len half POSt dl{rlnl 
tbe drill, and Bob P-:naluna., 
210 pound senior from Wa.&er-
100, was at Dfcke~iroot's &"uard. 
Roger Kane, who Ii~d worked ' at 
the luard durl~ 'most of the 
week's drill, saw some adlort, 
alternating with Penal una. · " . 
Most of the activities yester

day were confined to a lengthy 
signal drill and a p6lishing of 
plays. Earlier in the week the 
Ha w ks got a look at som,e Illinois 
(ormations and a general idea of 
the abilities of Don Griffin, star 
l1Iini back. 

• • • 
Coach Ray Eliot's men 

ILUNI STARS AND COACH 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-The war~time 

program for baseball will be 
mapped at a double-header meet
in of the major and minor 
leagues ih Ch icago starting Dcc. 1. 1 

The sepal'ate meetings of the . 
National and American leagues, 
will be held Dec. I and 2. Kene- · 
saw Mountain LandiS, commis

M~chaJskeEe~aces Bluebiwks Prepir~ 
Don~~ af lo~a State For MI. Vernon 11 

~ , II I • t 

Donels to Rer:nam Coach Paul Brechl.r 
On Coa'chirig 'Sta~f Attempts to ConlKt 
,Vnder New ~~nt~r Mistakes of Las, tb 

sioner of basebaU, yesterday set AMES (AP)-Athletic Director Its work and more work at 
Dec. 3 as the date for the joint. George Veehker announced yes- Bluehawk camp this week 
meeting of the two leagues. The terday thaf Line Coach August M. Coach Paul Brechler attempts 
sessions, originally scheduled for, "Mike" Mlchalske would talt\! over cortllct the mistakes th~t , 
New York, were switched to Ohi-I Ray Donels""d'utles as heali'~oach'Of 
cago because it is at the hub made in the Monticello 

the Iowa state' !ootball team im- I d bl ki of the transportation system. Tack jng an oc ng 
After the major leaguers fln- mediately. stressed, and evel'Y squad 

Ish their deliberations, the Na- Veenker said Donels would re- is getting plenty of work OIl 

tlonal Associa.tlon of prdfel!- main as a melnbth' of the co'athillg tackling dummy. 
slonal basebaU leagues-the ml- · staff. In preparation for the 
nors-will swing Into a two day The announcement was made as Mt, Vernon game, Coach 
session Dee. 4 'llI1d 5. This nweet- the Cyclones went through a reg- leI" gave his first strinl 
In&" or'ilnally was scheduled , ular prectiee ses&ioh it1- ptlepara- a drill on pass defense 
tor Mldneapolis, but was ' ean- I tlon 10r their game with Dr&ke afternoon. Ttlt! quartet, 
eeled a month ago by William university -Saturday. of Bill Helm, Max Seaton, 
G. Brambam, president of the I Michalske, from Green Bay, Wagner and Jack Shay, 
national a.ssoclatlon. However" Wis., is a former Green Bay Pack- most of the aerials down. 
developments enabled Bramham ~ ers and Penn State collcge star. Nusser, an UP and coming 
to plan the skeletonized Chlca&"o He 10ined the Iowa State cGach- man, was throwing to both 
conference. ing staff this fa)], replacing DoUg- and second string ends, and 
Thus, the r uling powers of or- las Kerr, who is on leave 0'1 ab- old LeGrand made severel ' 

ganized baseball will be brought sence with the navy. catches, 
together to thresh out their war- The new Cyolone mentor was Capt. Bud Halvorsen was in 
time problems. a fullback with West High of form but did not take part In 

The minor leaguers consider Cleveland and Penn State, receiv- contact work, It is belieV@d 
themselves particularly tottunate ing his bachelor of arts degree at the big tackle's tljumb will 

ChairmCll 
Reports I 
Returns 

Total contr 
City's commuX3 
,tand at $9,774 
eneral chail'm 
ounced yester 
.as been set a 

The Univer 

gtrt, has retur 
quota, Bales r 
quota for th e 
is now 86 per . 

The ' Cal'Ciinals alone are esti- 'least IS beyond the embryo stage. 
matcd to have a minor league in- Our guess would be that they 
vestment o( more than $2.000,000, may be right this time, allhough 
including such valuable properties future.world events may change 
as the acreages at Columbus, Jthe course of an plans. 

the surprise leaill' of the Big , 
Ten conference. Raled as only 
mediocre before · the season 
opetred. the Orange and Blue , 
made crlties open thefr eyes at 
the scotes It rang ' up its first 
two times out-the second one 

in being able to attend the series Penn State in 1926. ready for F'riday's game. 

'because most of the smaller cir- ~;;;;;;;::=:::;;;::;;;;::~~ cuits and clubs are holding up de- ~ 
cis ions on next year's operations 
until they learn what support 
they can obtain from the major HQuston llOd .Rochester: , Golf to Continu~ 

Should many of the minor With l!even ap?licattons {or 
leagues fail to operate next year dates alrea~y received, the golf 
it might be a case of some of the tour next wmter see!"s destined to 
major leagues being Jand poor. at least approach In extent the 

Oddly enough, baseball mighl tours of other years, P.G.A. Tour
both profit and lose through apopt- nament Manager Fred Corcoran 
tion of the draft bill calling for says. 
the induction of 18 and IIl-year- The Miami open will start the 
old youths. . tour Dec. 6. Los Angeles, San 

The major leagues might be the Francisco, the Big Crosby touma
one to profit, ,in that tliere always 'ment, San Antonio, PinehUrst and 
is the pOSbibillty that, with new Greensboro have applied for dates 
men-power available, . . the older approximating those of last year, 
athlet€js no'IV clllssified 3-~ might and Phoenix, New Orleans and St. 
remain in that ~alisjfication 10l'\ier. Petersburg have yet to be heard 
This calegory would include es- from. Only Oakland and the Au
tab\ished major leaguers. gusta masters have cancelled their 

The minors on the other, hand, tournaments, With the player sit
would be Corced to )'ely almost en- uation doubtful, Corcoran says, 

most of the sponsors ask only 
tha t the presence o[ 15 names be 
guaranleed, 

VARSITY THEATRE 
STARTS TUESDAY OCT. 20 

TODAY - NEWS SHOTS
IOWA PRE·FLIGIIT 

MlCruOAN GAME 

Giants Purchase Hurler 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New 

York Giants yesterday announced 
the purchase of Kenneth Trinkle, 
right-handed pitcher, from Bai-

I timore of the International league. 

a 61 to 0 thumplnr of Butler. 
• • • 

Then powerful Minnesota came 
along on a homecoming Saturday, 
and the experts saw their predic- I 
tions shattered. Illinois tamed 
mighty Minnesota 20-13, and 
earned itself the respect of a na
lion. Sparked l>y Griffin and Ray 
Florek, Saturday's foe in Iowa 
stadium cannot be taken lightly. 

CAPT. JIMMY SMITH 

Ha\yklels Scrimmage 
As Sangs,ter Passes 

, Matt Bolger Named 
. Captain of Seahawks 

For Game With Irish 

C:ity , high's Little .Hawks ha.d Cadet Matt Bolger, v81'sity end 
their first taste of scnmmage thIS at Notre Dame last year. will cap
week ~hen Coach Herb Cormack tain the Iowa Seahawks against 
sent hiS b~ys th~ough a concen-I hIs alma mater Saturday when the 
trated passmg dnI). y~sterday. A two teams meet at South Bend, 
good percentage of Bill ~ngster's Ind , 
tosses were completed With Dave Bolger will probably start at 
I?anner, ~ob Roth and Don WII- left end opposite Mal Kutnel', 
hams pullmg them 10, " Lieu!. Col. Bernie Bimman re-
~t tJ~es the Hawklets fl~St ported that all of his injured play

strmg line .let theu' men sift ers, includIng Jim Langhurst, Bus 
~hrough to give the passer} har~ ¥ertes and John Haman, will be 
Jolt, but George Ware and Curly! ready for the Irish. LanghUl:st 
Brack, backs, seemed to be the worked in the varsity backfield 
most consistent and hardest block- yestn;lay with Al Couppee, bick 
ers of the aftel]loon. Brack, one Fisher and Ed Jankowski. 
of the smallest members of the 
varsity squad, even bowled over 
two men on one plljY. 

Ware took over Joe Casey's post 
, most of the a(ternoon 'and, 'al

though he doesn't have Casey's 
weight and drive, proved himself 
to be a reliable repla:cement when

P~ul Governali Leads 
~afion' s Grid Gainers 

ever the Little Hawk'S scoring CHICAGO (AP) _ COlumbia's 
back is out b1: aciiOD. CaB~y has Palll Governali, is long on paSsing 
laken little' contact .)Vort all week and shol·t on TUshing-but he 
bec'ause of' a leg inhn:>,. The only dOesn't have to wOrry abo1,lt his 
other senous casualty IS ,Art Corn- fround game, The crinkly-haired 
wall wh,o h~s a bad knee. 'Bu*y" LIMs star has been throwing a 
~?lter lS still ?othered by a ba~k, football virtually as far as anyone 
Ilt)Ury, but Will probably be 10 else . propels it by runn'ing ' and And how she 

drives 'em wildl 
HER FIRST KISSI 

HER FIRST · ROMANCEI 
I' 

shape to take a crack at the Du- passing combined. 
, buque Rams tomol'row. TlIe Amerlean Football Sta-

Jim Bierman ~id a good job of tlstlcal bureau reported yesler
breaking up the first string's :ctay that Gove~Dali bad &"alned 
aenal' attack, and Bob Todd 'u yards by rushing a.nd 603 by 
seemed to be another thorn in passiD&" in three games tor a 
their side. Only It few ground total of 877 ya.rds-by far the 
plays were tried and then only to best offensive showing In the 

. You'lf want to 8ee the 
Scr .. D'. new c,)lamour Qirll 

pull the defensive backs closer to nat'oh. 
make t~e 'Passes mot~ effective: I In fact on Iy two players , hav 

-Blockmg an? I ~)gna~ , drills surpased Governali's passing 
rounded out the day s achvlty for age ; through their I'ushing 

leagues, 
William Harrldge, presIdent 

of the American league, said 
tonight that a shorter schedule 
--opening later and closing ear
lier-undoubtedly would be con
Sidered, but tbat the general im
pression is that baseball will 
carryon as usual In 1943, par
ticularly in the major lealues, 
with a 154 game schedule. 

W]() hose name led all the rest? 
In a recent survey of college men, 71.7% said t1ler 
liked Arrow Shirts ]Icst. Our campus is no exception: 
Arrows are the ruling favoritc. Because (a) they 
have swell styling, (b) tbeir Arrow Collars arc Snlart 
as anything, (0) they wear well, (d) !hey never shrink 
out of perfect fit. (Sanforized 
labcl- fabric shrinkage le88 
than 1%) . 

Come in and get YOUJ:8cl£ 
some Arrows now. We suggest 
Arrow Gordon Oxford. $2.50. 
Olhers from $2.25. . 

Another suggestion: perfect. 
knolling, long.weariu'l Arrow 
Tics! $I uP. • 

,the. Cormat:kmen who lo~k on aerial effOrts. combined. T,hey ' 
their tbes for the battle WIth the Bob Ru'rtIan of AriZona with e to-

Rams at Dubuq'ue tomorrow night. r~1 'of 608 yards and .I)I(lk Fisher &:=~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ Ton~ght the Red and Whites will of" (owa' Navy, with 604 . = 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~I ~p~rO~I:i~'1:b~IY~~Sm~oo~t~h~oU~t.~. a~n~y~r~O;J,l:gh GovernaU was In' top form last 

Deors 
OileD 
1:UII 

S.aaatiOllcd In her c:rCJY"t hltl 
j , 

r·~~-Miss. 

nnieR.ay" 
' ... Ia WilliAM GAICiAM 
~ InUD • DICKIE M90IE 

\\Ie RdwSIl tu Dit! "SPecJar 
epular Science "Novel BU" 
-World'" JJah:s~ Ne",~ 

w.s.u 
·'War Stamp. aDd Bonds" 

spots with a ' long s'i~naL cjri~l. , Saturday ak OoIuin~ ",as bow-
lDk'to Brown U-!I. Pltehln'.Paut 

...... --'----''--------"-----.,... - , -..:;...---- 'personalb- bllcked tor 223 yards 
Doors 1 P.M. S5C to 5:30 'i;'.M. w;hlle ' the re.t of his teammates 

, "'," 
IIIJI S1A~1 IllllllllIM 

J81 Wl /llilf AlIQl 
'11l'ft~CrlYml AI(I 
LEIF IIIISOM .JOH. LobEl 
fHA. ISOIU 

could muster only 61. Coverna,1I 
threw ·passe, for ~U ihree l CO~_ 
~bla touchdowns. ' 

The only player pHering arguLOY E! me~ts about Gover/1ali's pas!\ing 
supremacy was Ray Evans ot Kan
sas. The Jayhawker ace has 'Com
pleted 48 passes ,i n tour games to 
Paul's 32 in three games but 
'Evans' 'Percentage of completions 
and his total of yards gained are 
/both well below Gpvernali's ef
~orts. , "SPEEDY" Service is still one of Yes, a the many advantages of u' aveling the 

~:~: :~;~~:~:~~.t ~;:";:b1' 11vU1t4 
minutes! 'Ride Crandic and Ti me Silver 
and SAVE Time. . . , • 

Money .. , Tires... Fqr ~~IY 'Pe~ple .• 
fk EWDII: RaUIE GaSoline! 

Vial 
3ZfJ3 
fur 

I Schedule 

Llsteu r lul"rly U! Orandle's New". eMll 
WrdnesdaY aud lSal.urdllYI! lit !i:30 p.m •• vlll' 
\ l'IT. 

CEDAR RAP!DS AND 
,', IOWA CrTY RAILWAY 

.. ". -' ..... -_ .... 

See a complete new line of, 

ARRO'W 
1 

shirts, lies, underwear. handkerchiefs 
go to 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men 

High Scorer 

• 
"RROW rstca high W1th the majodty oE college 

1'l. Dien. A recent survey showed that 71.7% or 
college men preferred A,r.row shirts above .n 
othell!o 

Get Bet now with some 01 Ihosc winning ArJ'Ow 
fancies end th08C long-Isetin,; ArrQw Gordon Ox· 
fords. Team them up with smart Arrow ties aDd 

handkerchiers, and you'll have s combination tu.t 
tan't be beat! 

,Arrow SlUrts, $2.25 up . Arrow Ties, Sl up 

3 SP-JEIDE 
129 SO. ~Yt~ 19t~E 

NO f~DV ~N~ I N If. ~C 5 

And the preference Qlso extends .to ,:'.FW,' ' 
d Q . Itl I. f: I fl"5T 

AMERICAN CLOTHES."l'!'1o one · ever went 
- • u, 1\ 'v r N~rl' 

wr~ng with MALLORY I~~ts :r ., , t~ 
either. Team them up t~e~her, • e OWl, aNI . !.t.. I r, ,at 0 I Jiiif 
you're sur. ,of a ~I,GH S(\. . 

. . 
HOfMR - F 4 t< - !·8r 

3 SPJi~PE.LS 3 . 
~EW DAY tGl'iT STORE 
.... 6' t I , • 
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~9J7 4.45 Donated 
........ .., To Community Chest 

irechltr 
~rY.c; 
QS, 'flit 

Chairman V. W. Bales 
Reports Hospital Unit 
Returns lOOPer Cent 

Total contribu tions to Iowa 
City's community chest. fu nd now 
!nnd at $9.774.45. Vern W. Bales. 
eneral chairman of the drive, an
ounceci yesterday. The 1942 quota 
.as been set at $13.975. 

The University hospital div i-
- sion of the campaign, under the 
~. wotk at "I direCtion of Dr. William F. Men-
118 week . III gert. has returned a 100 per cent 
. attempts _ quota, Bales revealed. The full 
s th*t ~ quota ior the university division 
licello ~ is now 86 per cent complete. with 
rig are 

oTlly a few depllrtments still un~ 
reported. 

Bales commented on the iD~ 
creased actiyi ty in all sections or 
the drive. Well over hall the 
·q\lota of the business and pro
fessional divisiol) has \leen r e
tlll"ned. and a 108 per ~nt quota 
has been received from the em
ployee group of that division. 

In the residential division of 
the campaign almost two thirds 
of the quota iii ill. although not 
haU of the actual solicitation work 
has been .done in that section. 

With the drive continuing. 
Bales uflles that everyone con
td bute to the. fund as soon as 
possible. 

Put Out Small Fire 
Firemen were \!alled to 10 W. 

Bloomington, an apartment house, 
yesterday morning at 8 ;~5 ~o put 
out a smaU :fire caused by an oil 
stove. Littl~ damage was .. eport~ . 

Inter-Faith Luncheon 
Will Be Held Today 

An inter-faith luncheon. with 
the Rev. Will Eckel of Pasadena, 
Cal .• as guest. will be beld by the 
schOOl of religion at 12 o'clock 
thi s nool1 in the D and L cafe. 

'fhe Rev. Mr. Eckel spent 25 
years in J apan and is Personally 
acquainted with the Japanese mil
itary leaders who figure in the 
news ot the day. 

Tuesday evening the Rev. Mr. 
Eckel was interviewed by the 
Rev. Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion over WSUI. He explained 
the Japanese suicide torpedo, op
erated by men certain of death. 
and the fact that the J apanese con
sIder Iowa the most nearly idea l 
farming country in the world. 

The Rev. Mr. Eckel is ordained 

~Uad I -
;~Dai y Iowan Want ,Ads 
ina bac~\ * * * 
3&t y.e ..... 
.Et, (!01l\tioM 
setton·· {q 

Shay, b~ 
do~n. S-. 

(mung free. 
1:0 both I .. 
ds, alld IItr. 

severtl _ 

:r'l wag in lint 
s part.in .... 
believed III 
1mb will , 
:lme. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATEGARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per da, 
I consecutive days-

7e par line per dll7 
I consecu:..lve days-

5c per line per da, 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

MlnimIl1I1 Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

&II Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office daily until II p.m. 

:ance11ati'pnlI muat be called III 
Ddore 5 p.m. 

BeIpoDJible tor one incorrect 
iwlertion olll.Y. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 

FOR SALE 
UNDE~WOOD PORTABLE type

writer. Call 7700 after 8 p. m. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUliD 
~--ONE ROOM and Jdtchenette-Iur- LOST: Brown t.h ree-ring loose-

nished. Available Oct. 18. 328 leaf notebook. Reward. J ohn V. 
Brown. Dial 6251). Cole. Ext. 307. 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED: student girl to work STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 

for board. Dial 4818 evenings. find Bomethlni? Dial 4191 and 
- ask :tor a want adJ 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

·carrying paper routes. Apply COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY. 1251h 
Daily Iowan officI!. E. College. Dial 2802. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

BROWN~~ UNlpUE CLEANERS 
, : to J ~ ~ '" 

Look your best for DAO'S DAY!! Let Brown's Cleaners 

take that "tired look" out of your clothes, and get you all set 

for a gala week end. 

Brown's Cleaners offer you complet.e and efficient. service 

a t m<;lderate prices! 

FOR BETTER C~EANING-

Dial 3663 . Dial 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR. ::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;; 
AGE-Local and lonl distance ." 

:rl'OW 

l Ox· 
aod 
tbat 

1.UI 

blulinJ. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANO 

heating. Larew Co. 221 E. 
WuhlDgtoo. Phone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
t.AUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dilll 3762. Longstreth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NICE basement apart.ment. or 
~ui\c .!9l" t.WQ men-also two 

singles - continuous hot water. 
.hOwer. 14 N, Johnson. Dial 6403. 

I SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's Women's 'Cblldreu's 

DOMB\' BOOT SHOP 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Ott Acquainted With P-X and 
D-X Ethyl-':'More Mileage guar
Jlteed or money (·efunded. 

Linn Street D·X Service 
Corn~r College and Linn Street. 

.L.. • 

• 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Se~vice 

ampoo and Fingcrwave- GOc 
(Soft Watl:r l 
DIAL 2564 

W As S. Clinton St . 

. INSTRUCTION 
t"A NeE iNSTRUCTION- baUr ;oom, tap, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. . 

~CING LESSONS~ballroQm
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Miqli 

IllUde Wuriu. . 
t:: 

~
OWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Ins In all commercial courses 
the sbortest possiple time con

!k\ent ..uth thoroughI)css. 
. ¥'1 Scbool ! Night Schecl 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fasle~~ Gtol'lln" ScpOOl" 
plves You- . 

MOI'e Tl'aill ilig ill Less '1'1 mel f" 1101 I NO\\ - Ill \I •• L 11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Coilege 

WOULD YOU 

LIKE A LITTLE 

EXTRA CASHt 

Don't let money worries gel you down- Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning exira 

cash. 

Why not sell that typewriter you no longer use

or a 8uit of cloth-es that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now that 80 many articles are no longer be· 

ing 'manufactured, second hand articles are in de

mand . . 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

cOJ1vert~ into a room for studenta-or that garc~ge 

YOll don't uae coulq be rented . 

If you have any~~ to 8ell or rent just dial 
, I 

4191 . 
:or 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
,-: 

r
'Ration Meal' Served 

Monthly at Sorority • •• Bilked beahs and corn bread ap-
pcared on th~ ITWPU at Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority last night, when 
the group held its second monthly 
"ration meal." 

As a means of procuring funds 
for the war effort, and incident
ally becoming more aware of tbe 
war, the sorority has started the 
custom of havi~ one dinner a 
month cut down to ",alion" pro
portions, and donating the money 
saved on food to t.he Red Cross. 

Ration meals usually include 
only simple, inexpensive foods, no 
rich, sugary desserts and no meats. 

• ~ , T " 

Women Voters Plan 
To Entertain State, 

National Officers 
Several activilies have been 

planned by the League of Women 
Voters to honor visiting state and 
national officers tomorrow. 

A special meeting oi the War 
Service committee will be held at 
11 a. m. to be. followed by a 
luncheon in the foyer of fowa 
Union. At 3 p. m. there will be a 
tea tor all league members at the 
home of Mrs. Lester Longman. 
934 Highwood. 

Mrs. Leonard Smith of Indian
apolis, Ind., the new national 
chairman of the department of 
government and fQreign p<;llicies, 
wjll speak on the ~4bject of "War 

in the Nazarene denomination and Service." Mrs. Smi!\] is visiling 
is holding services this week at leagues in all parts of the s~ate. 
the loca l Nazarene church at 8 s ta te offic~s w\\o will be pre-
o'clock each evening. sent are Mrs. C. R. Smi th of Ons-
, Present at the dinner this noon low. state president, and Mrs. 
will be representatives of Catho- Earl Strong (If Grinnell . stilte vice
lic. Prot.estant anel J ewish faiths . president. 

POPEYE 

ETl'l\JETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IT IS 1M HONOR, R08IN. 
10 l"I!.E.SENT 

COL.Qt.IEL ~S! 
'WE BOTH SAW SERVICE 

IN THE "BOa "'}"R, 
}..NO 1lI1: COLOHEL. /\NO 
I Il"VE I\PPUED 10 1lI1: 

'#I\'k OEP"'TCr~ 
'FORAA~ 
COMMISSION ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

YOU /MY 'TtIINK 
us .I' mw::e Of" 
qu:> l1JRN1l'S 'fiOR 
~T 'D1JT"f, WHAT? 

Wel.l.,¥'E5,···'BUT--

SH"..r-·H/kM··.'DO I 
'DFl'tCT 111£ /VtCJII'A 

ex' }.. JOII'IT OF 9EEF 
'RO'\5TII'IG FOR 

DINNER. 

? 

GENERAL NOTI(:~S 
(Continued from page 2) 

, PAGEFM, 

Mountaineers' 1942 Colorado va- \ required $5 lee. Only applicants 
calion outing will be shown to- for adm i&:;ion to the (I'eshman 
night. at 8 p.m. in room 223. en- class in mediciue beginning Feb. 
gineering building. Members of 22, 1943. wi ll be permitted to take 

will meet Friday, Oct. 16 at. 4 the trip will provide the narration. 
o'clock in room 205, zoology build. Admission by tiCket -only. 

thIS test. 
HARRY G. 8ARNE 

ing, Titus C. Evans of the depart- . J . EBERT Rec1strar 

ments of radiology and zoology 
will discuss "Biological Effects of 
Activated Water Molecu les Pro
duced by Roentgen Radiation." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 
Zoology Departmeal 

FRIVOL 
Will members of the Frivol ad

verti ing and edi lorial staff who 
bave copies of old Frivols or other 
exchanges. please return thern to 
the Frivol office files? 

JIM ROACH 
Editor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The official showing of lhe ko

dachrome slides laken on the Iowa 

DEAR NOAH - WIl-l- THERE "E ANY PRIORITIES 
EFFECTING RUC3eE$L 
NECKS '1 

Jaa._I." Eo. ~Ol>ll< 
BUGIC.~ANI40", '01. 'I"' . 

DEAl<'.. NOAH -IS -tHe: 
~EASON MIS~ PA,TR.\QTIC 
DIDN'T I'MRP.: ( "THE. tMN 
'N'!THE: MOO"," (JIiC.l\iJSE 
HE IS YEI-I..OW '1 
IUI- ...... ..a..--,-

,~., ........................ 

President 

ETA IGI\IA Pili 
A meoting for initiation 01 new 

members into Eta Sigma Phi will 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 7:30 
p.m. in Schaeffer hall. lp9. A tell 
in honor of the initiates will fol
low the ceremOny. All members 
are urged to attend. 

CAROLL ATRE 
President 

I\IEDICAL APTIT DE TE T 
A special medical aptitude test 

will be given in room EI04. East 
ha ll at 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16. Any
one planning to take this test 
should call at the office of the 
registrar immediately to pay the 

UNIVERSITY LlBRARlE 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 o'clock noon Saturday. 
Oct. 17, Dad's day. Reserve books 
may be withdrawn for overnight 
use between 11 a.m. and 12 noon 
Saturday, Oc t. 1'7. and shou1d be 
returned by 8 a.m .• Monday. O(!t. 
19. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

SOPHOMORE Y.W.C.A. 
Sophomore Y. W. C. A. cabinct 

members will meet in the " Y" 
rooms of Iowa Union at 4 ·P. m. 
Monday. Plans will be discus;ed 
for the all-sophomore meeting 
Wednesday. 

~RILYN NESPER 

we ARe 1=O'R. THe 
1CiIN4~TZ TO llAT%k'AT! 
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Make Presentation of Army Service Cross ~oulhs Urged Prof. Meno Spann 
Shows Mexican Films 
To Lions Club Meeting 

+ r intoxication and Donald Bur~ 

\
Judge Fines Five was lined $5 for disturbing Ii.t 

I eace. 
In I.C. Po ice Court c. D. McKinley received a fiat 

+ -+ of $2 tor leaving the mowr ~ 
Chester Sweeting, 415 Daven- his car running unattended ~ 

Parents of War Hero 
Receive D.S.C. Award 

* * * '* * * ... * * TEll I With 
PRESENT AT GREELEY WILLIAMS AWARD CEREMONIES 0 n IS I port, was fined $7 yesterday by Cecil Bontrager, 903 S. RJve~ 

Pollce Judge Edw!lI'd Lucas on Drive, was fined $2 for parkilt 
charges of speeding. Michael Mc- his car with the left wheel to Iht 
Vary was fined $5 on charges of curb. 

Greeley Bernard Williams, the 
first Iowa man to be killed in 
World War II, was posthumously 
awarded the distinguished service 
cross yesterday afternoon for 
"heroic action" resulting in his 
death during lhe surprise attack 
on the PhHippine islands last 
Dec.8. 

At appropriate ceremonies con
ducted in front of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars honor roll, the 
youth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Williams, route 3, received 
the award from Col. H. H. Slaugh
ter of the SUI military department 
who acted in the absence of 
Greeley's commanding 0 tf icer, 
Brl,. Gen. E. L. Eubank. 

First Farm Lad 
Williams, a private, first class, 

was stationed with the 19th bom
bardment group of the army air 
:force at Clark field, and was the 
first farm boy In the nation to J>e 
thus honored In this war. 

The offioial government report 
dated, Manila, P. I., pee. 21, 1941, 
:from Gen. MacArthur read: 

"While Williams was on duty in 
the vicinity of his plane, a severe 
aerial bombardment 0 c curred. 
Not waiting for orders, he ran to 
his airplane and opened fire on 
the attacking dive bombers which 
were ' bombing and strafing. He 
courageously and e! f e c lively 
maintained his fire until killed by 
a burst of fire from a hostile 
machine gun. . 

"His last act was in defense of 
the aircraft of which he was a 
crew member and was a vivid ex
ample of courage and devotion to 
duty." 

William Hart Presides 
William R. Hart, representing 

Shown above, standlne before the Veterans of Forelrn Wars honor roll after the posthumous presenta
tion of the dJstlnplsbed service cross to Greeley Williams yesterday afternoon, are, from left to richt: 
Shirley Wllliams, the hero's brother: Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of the SUI military department, who 
mad" the presentation: Mrs. Arthur WIUlams, the youth's mother: Arthur Williams, the father, and 
Brie. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, director of state selective service. Williams was the first Iowa man to eo 
to his death I" World War n, and he was also the first farm boy In the nation to receive the D. S. C. 
In this war. He was killed In action at Clark field, Philippine Islands, on Dec. 8, 19U. An official re
port from General MacArthur described his act "a vivid examJlle of courage and devotion to duty." 

WSUI to Broadcast I P f G W SI I DI 
Interview With Coach ro. . . ewar Iscusses 

th~~::';';~;;::;;;~; Possibilities of Nuclear Physics 

Armed Forces 
Application of young men 18 

and 19 years old :Cor enlistment 
in chemical warfare, ordnance, 
medical department, military po
lice or quartermaster corps of the 
army will be received by a spe
cial recruiting unit on or before 
Sunday at the army recruiting of
fice in the Cedar Rapids post of
fice building. 

QuaUfied young men will be ac
cepted on the spot and shipped to 
the nearest enlisting station. 

In addition to these branches of 
service, which have been open to 
'teen age candidates for only a 
short period, applicatiollB will be 
accepted for enlistment in the air 
service, cavalry, armored forces, 
field artillery, coast artillery, en
gineers, signal corps and infantry. 

At the same time an army air 
force recruiting unit frOm Midland 
army flying school, Midland, Tex., 
will be in Cedar Rapids at the 
post office building to recruit 
men from 18 to 50 for training as 
specialists. These men, who must 
have a background in mechanical 
work or must shOW mechanical 
aptitude, will be put to work as 
aircraft mechanics, armorers, 
welders, sheet metal workers, and 
radio operators and mechanics. 

In an effort to facilitate enlist
ment of the 18 and 19 year olds 
in the technical branches of the 
army, releases from the local draft 
board will not be required. Par
ent's or guardian's consent will be 
required, but will not have to be 
notarized, and the former , three 
letters of recomendation will not 
be necessary. 

Maj. Gen. J. A. Ulio, adjutant 
general of the army, assured the 
enlistees that th!p' will bl! diven 

"Bull!ightlng is tu Latin Amer
ica what football is to the United 
States," Prof. Meno Spann of the 
German department told members 
of the Lions club at their weekly 
luncheoo meeting yesterday. 

Prolesor Spann explained the 
Latin attitude toward bumighUng 
in connection with motion pictures 
of Mexican bullfights which he 
showed. 

"Bullfighting should be under
stood by anyone who is interested 
in hunting," he said, "for there 
is the same element of conflict 
between man and beast in both." 

Latin Americans derive a pecu
liar pleasure from the bullfight, 
ProfeSSOr Spann said, because 
they see esthetic beauty iQ the 
movements of the man and the 
animal and enjoy the display of 
physical !,;ourage. 

"Bullfigting is symbolic of 
the triumph of man's intelligence 
over brute strength," the speaker 
concluded. 

Consumer's Corner 
Shows Rayon Exhibit 

An exhibit on rayon is being 
featured this week at the "Con
sumer's Corner" in the public 
library which includes fabric 
samples of various types of rayon 
goods, phamplets covering little
known facts about rayon and a 
Quiz to test the buyer's knowledge 
of the material. 

The exhibit was shown in the 
board room of the library yester
day and may be seen this week in 
the reference room. Mrs. 1{. W. 
Bales, Mrs. John McGovern and 
Mrs. Forrest Allen are in charge. 

the Roy L. Chopek post of the ha~ks, Will be interviewed over 
American Legion, acted as master WSUI at 12:45 thi's afternoon by 
of ceremonies at the presentation ", "Physics is ,I)1oving in the direc-

+_ • the place of their choice, regard-

I 
V F W A '1' I less of previous quotas or regula-

Also available at the "Consum
er's Corner" this week is a free 
pamphlet entitled "Price Ceilings 
and What They Mean to Me." .' .. and Western E\ectrlc equipment The invocation was by the Rt. Ensig~ "Bape" L-eVoir. tion of the comfort and longevity •• • UXI lory tioos. The information center was 
opened last Wednesday under th.e 
direction of the Office of Civilian 
Defense to provide information for 
buyers and COlIBumers concerning 
prices, foods, fabrics and other 
problems. Consultants are avail
able at the board room of the 
Ubrary every Wednesday from 1 

Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly, pastor Lieutenant BliOkle attended of man," Prof. G. W. Stewart of 
of St. Patrick's church. Ohio Wesleyan university where he the physics department said last 

Prof H. J. Thornton of the SUI received his B.A. in physical edu- night in a lecture on "Social Im-

To Sell Poppies 
+- + Iowa Wesleyan Group 

The ladies' auxiliary of the Vet- , .' goes to every battle front 
history department, representmg pJJcations of Physics in the World 
the community and ' Johnson cation. He was prominent in ath- 'l1oday." 
county, delivered a brief oration, letics during the years of 1925, Professor Stewart's lecture was 
in which he called the boy's life 1926 and 1927, receiving honor- one in "The World Today" series, 
noble and his death sacrificial. able mention in all-American a course sponsored by the depart-

"We are honor bound to make bootball Circles. Upon graduation, ments oC sociology, economics, 
the ' proper improvement in the he was appointed assistant coach history and political science. 
structure of the world," h'e de- at Ohio State university, where he Nuclear Physics 
cIa red , "or to stand indicted ant;! remain/!~ until last Au~ust when Most of professor Stewart's 
condemned by 0 u r departed he~ .came here to coach the Bea- speech centered about nuclear 
heroes." hawks. . physics and i'ts .fulure uses. The use 

Guard of Honor of radioactive SUbstances in the 
A detachment of naval cadets \. • treatment of disease will be 'made 

from the pre-flight school ~nd 19 ,Gjve Up Decorations cheaper and eaSler, he prophe&ied, 
Per~hing Rilles, honorary R. O. because it will· be poss,ible to make 

,Mortar Board, honorary senior those which are ordinarily stable. 
T. C. unit, acted as guard of honor W'OIIrl rin /'i; organization, recom- ' 
for the ceremony. Music was pro- mmds'. 'to all student housing those wFiich are, ordinarly stable. 
vided by the navy band. ' . ',- Medical science's knQwledge of 

gr,gups 't)1at Homecoming- decora- metabolism "'ill ' also' be 'ncreas' ed 
I()wa City business houses were t· b ' th ' d " • lQns e gIVen up , IS year an and thel'llpeutics will be improved, 

closed trom 4:15 to 5 o'clock in suggests that the money be used to 'd 
response to a request made by b~ Red ' Cross ~ersonal service heTs:e ~mashing of the uranium 
M~~~en~~a~ie;Vill~~~~~~. was klt~ for- the tnen m the army. ,atom produces enormous energy 
chairman of the committee in ." which science nas not yet learned 
charge of the presentation. Otber .. _.~ LA"I~ nombers Downed how to harness, according to Pro-
members of the committee were V,ALl;lTTA, Malta (AP)-l3rit- fes,sor Stewart. That answer will 
Mayor Willenbrock, Clem Shay, is~ j;;pltflr~s ~hot down four axis be found, he stated, and with it 
Jack Kennedy, Charles F. Smith, bombers' and three fighters and wili' come cheaper and more 
John Nash, Lieut.-Col. Willard L. da11Jaged others in yesterday's power for all. We may also ex
Smith, Maj. Charles Obye and flJ!:htlhg over this fQrtress island, peet great improvement jn aero
COm. Roy Follett. ii walt announced yesterday. nautlcs, telephonics and cable 

f!lcilities. . 
Greater Activity . 

' ''We will see more, hear more 
arid live more in a shorter time 
than ever , before," he said, re
ferring to radio and televiSion. 
' Warning those who through 

scientific method only seek to 
solve the problems of society, 
Prolessor Stewart concluded, 
"With all the use one ,can make 
of the eUects ot science and of the 
scientific method in social prob
lems, there will always remain an 
element of. art in the adjustment 
ot human relatiollB." 

erans of Foreign Wars post No. 
2581 of Iowa City will conduct a 
sale of "Buddy Poppies" through
out the community all day Sat
urday. 

Proceeds from the annual sale 
will be contributed to the V: F. 
W. national home for orphans at 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

Red Cross to Begin 
Class in Office Work 
For Volunteer Women 

A staff assistance course will be 
given by the Johnson county Red 
Cross beginning Monday, at 7:30 
p. m, in University hall. 

Volunteers should be women 
with ability to meet the public, to 
do gene rill office work, typing and 
filing and to man reception desks. 

Training will consist of 10 hours 
of lectures on Red Cross organi
zation and service, and 10 hours 
of lectures and practice in office 
routines. 

Walter Daykin, chairman of 
Johnson county Red Cross, and 
Esther Bryan, home service re
presentative from the Midwestern 
area office of Red Cross in St. 
Louis, will be in charge of the 
first period. 

Classes will be held every Mon
day and Wednesday. Persons who 
are interested in enrolling should 
call the Red Cross office, 6933. 

LA1T·J [)A"J .. 
'THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ~ 

, ' . 

A Special. Selling of 

. 
All Suits Regularly Priced at $45.00 and $50.00 .. 
. '. 

i'C',: $] 950 
I 

, " • 4 

.. ~I.I Suits Regularly' Priced at $55.00 and $60.00 
. , . ' . 

"(-,J: $ 50 
,,~ ._- ·49 

, 
I No '*I" Jdddbw. w • . flnd ourul ••• too h.avily stocbcl. 
. 0.' claire to recluee tb1a unusually larQe ltoc:k JDGke. 

II ~ .. for yop ~ llUIke a .. DaationallCrriDq. 

DOUBLE 'ANI) 'SINGLE BREAS,.-m MODELs-lOO% AU. 
WOOL WOdTEDS OR SHETI.ANJ)S. 1IEMEMBEIl-
.11fEIE sUiTs ABE om Y A FEW DOLLARS MOllE TIfAH' 
JUST ORDINARY ,CLOTHING. 

• f r' 
, . 

, 8ft 'oUr 
WindOWS 

See our 

WindoW' 

Informal Discussion 
Over WSUI Today 

An informal discussion entitled 
"Doing My Part to Win the War," 
will be presented over station 
WSUI by an_Iowa Wesleyan col
lege group at 5:15 this afternoon. 
,.WaJdo Braden, head Q£ the Wes
leyan speech department, will 
serve as Chairman: ·Oth~r . partici
pants will be ' E. 'A. kayes, CMit
man of the Heriry l:olVlty ,bond 
drivej Warren Rogers, Henry 
county rat,iorung board chairman; 
Dr. William Megorden, Mt. Pleas
lint physician; Betty DeWitt, stu
dentj RuSsell Wittmer, studentj 
Mrs. Mary JQY Weis, stu~ent; Ken
neth Porter, studentj and Ken
neth Owens of the Mt. Pleasant 
high school. 

to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Army planes fly lind fight with radio command 
sefs. Radios ride in tanks to coordinate m echan. 
ized , operations. Army commanders gel reports 
and give orders over field telephones, wire and 
switchboards. Naval vessels u se annoullcing ~y. -

, 

Issues Permit to Wed 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Ralph C. Weckerle 
and Myrtle Edith Giese, both of 
Chicago, by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

tems, telephones and radio. 
A major source of this specialized erlu,ipmenl 

is Western Electric-for 60 years manufacturel' 
for t11e Ben System-d!!dicated today to meeting 
the need (or equipment that dclivfr~ tighting 
words to fighting men. 

YETTER'S 

r 

Fur Trimmed Coats 

Fitted or box styles trimmed 
in lUXlIrious Silver Fox, 
London-dyed Squirrel, Blue 
Fox, Skunk, Wolt, Persian 
Lamb and many other beau
tiful furs. Bealltiful fur 
coats which will give you 
years of wear. Newest Fall 
colors and fabrics. 

, $29.50 to $69.50 

FALL SUITS l - -

New · IIottlY tailored suits 
with pleated or plain skirts. 
Sults you'll live in and love. 
Plliids and plains in shet
lands, tweeds and many 
other labric •. 

$16.95 to $44.48 
, 

football Fashions 
Nothing gives you more assurance than to know 
that you look right. Nothing helps you to cheer the 
team on to victory more than comfortable. smart 
clotheS'. Go to the Iowa-Illinois game, Saturday. 
wearing the smartest. newest Fall Fashions. 

PIGSKIN GLOVES 
Peccary pigskin gloves in 
tailored or stitched styles. 
Washable. All sizes and 
colors. 

$2.98 pro 

"Cape Cod" Squares 
Glamorous to wear over your 
hair at football games. 
Exotic prints in lovely wash
able Jacquard rayon salin. 

$1.98 

ANKLE SOCKS 

Campus favorites in pas
tels, plaids and darker col
ors. All ' sizes. Plain or 
ribbed styles. 

25c to $1.00 

NEW FALL BAGS 
Whether you want a fabric 
bag or a leather one, we 
have just the one you're 
looking for, Underarm, top
handle and zipper styles in 
all sizes and colors. 

$2.00 up 

"Dee Lee" Mufflers 
100% wool scarfs. Solid col
ors in pastels and darker 
shades, Two sizes, 

69c and $1.00 

"Dee Lee" Squares 
100 % wool squares to in,
sure ear warmth on the 
coldest days. Plains, plaids 
a od stripes. All colors. 

$1.00 

"Date~1 Dresses , 
'{01l ' 1I look Uke' a mil
lion, at the dance at 
his Fratemity house 
after the game, if you 
w e a I' one of our 
smooth - looking, well
tailored, expensively 
detailed dresses. 

$7.95 to $22.50 ' 

.HOSIERY SWEATERS , SKIRTS 
Plaids and plains in pleated 
ot gored styles . .Ni~ly tail
ored. Light and dar~ colors, 
Sizes 24 to 30. 

Quaker 
Aberle 
Holeproof 
Phoenix 

Rayon, lisle and cotton hose 
in the newest Fall shades. 
All sizes and thread weights. 

79c to $1.35 

Classic sJipovers or cardi
gans in luscious pastels or 
darker colors. 100% wool. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

JACKETS 
Corduroy, wool f 1 ann e I, 
camel's hair and wool and 
shetiands, 

$4.98 to $10.95 

$2.98 to $7.95 
BLOUSES 

Tailored and dressy styles to 
wear wi th sk irts and 'under 
your suit. White and colors. 
Long or short sleeve styles. 

I $1.29 to $4.98 

Buy War Stamps Buy I War Stamps 

In A~y Department Any Department 

. ~ 
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